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A KING IS SHOT DEAD
A CROWN PRINCE DEAD AND HIS ! 

BROTHER HURT.

QN THE MESSAGE

PORTUGUESE MONARCH SHOT
Queen Amelia, Though She Would 

Have Shielded Her Son, Is 
Unhurt.

Lisbon, Feb. 3.— King Carlos of Pori- 
ugal and Crown Prince Luiz Philippe 
were assassinated Saturday.

The King's second son, Emanuel, 
was slightly wounded, but Queen 
Amelia, who strove to save the Crown 
Prince’s life by throwing herself upon 
nlm, was unhurt.

A band of men waiting at the cor 
ner of the Prado de Commercio and 
the Rua do Arsenal suddenly sprang 
toward the carriage in which the roy
al family was driving to the palace, 
and, leveling carbines which they had 
concealed on their persons, fired.

The King and the Crown Prince, 
upon whom the attack was directed, 
were each shot three times, and they 
only lived long enough to be carried to 
the marine arsenal near by, where 
they expired.

Almost at the first shot the King 
fell back on the cushions dying, and 
at the same time the Crown Prince 
was seen <to half rise and then sink 
back on the seat.

Queen Amelia jumped up and threw 
herself toward the Crown Prince in 
an apparent effort effort to save his 
life at the cost of her own, but the 
Prince had already received his death 
wound. The pollc" guard fired on the 
assassins and killed two of them.

The guards sprang upon the regi
cides, the number of whom is some
what uncertain, and killed three of 
them and captured three others One 
of these committed suicide after be
ing placed in prison.

It is charged that one of the mur
derers was a Spaniard named Cordova.

THAW 18 ADJUDGED INSANE.

He is Whisked Away to Matteawan 
and Confined.

New York, Feb. 3. — Adjudged not 
guilty of the killing of Stanford White 
by reason of insanity at the time the 
fatal shots were fired, Harry Kendal! 
Thaw was Saturday held by the court 
to be a dangerous lunatic and was 
w hirled away to the State Hospital for 
the criminal Insane at Matteawan.

The verdict, came after twenty-five 
hours of waiting, and when everyone 
connected w’ith the case had aban
doned all hope of agreement. Four 
hours after the foreman’s lips had 
framed the words “not guilty,” with 
the accompanying Insanity clause, 
Thaw, protesting that he was sane, 
was on his way to Matteawan. A lit
tle after nightfall he had been re
ceived in the Institution under con
finement papers which directed his de
tention “ until discharged by due 
course of law.”

Mr. Bryan’s View of the President’* 
Latest Utterance.

Dallas, Tex., Feb. 1.—The message 
of President Roosevelt, laid before the 
National Congress yesterday, is too 
long for even a summary here. The 
best indication of its nature may be 
obtained by Mr Bryan's comment on 
it, which is as follows:

Wilmington, Del.: It is a brave mes
sage, and needed at this time. All 
friends of reform have reason to re
joice that the President has used his 
high position to call attention to the 
wrongs that need to be remedied. He 
has discovered the running sore in 
our National life. He has pointed out 
the corrupting influences that flow 
from predatory wealth and front the 
monopolistic enterprises which have 
given unearned richeb to the few, wno, 
by controlling the great industries of 
the Nation, have levied tribute on the 
whole country.

His warnings are entirely In har
mony with the warnings which Dem
ocrats have been uttering for more 
than a decade, and I hope that the 
Democrats In the House and in tha 
Senate will promptly challenge the Re
publicans to meet the issues present 
ed by the President.

There ought to be enough of Roose- 
evelt Republicans in the two houses 
to join with the Democrats and Insure 
some remedial legislation at this ses
sion. If there is not, the public ought 
to know It. so that when the next Re
publican National Convention indorses 
the present Administration the hypoc
risy of the indorsement will be under
stood.

The President has discussed the rel
ative spheres of the State and the 
Nation. I hope that in the measures 
which may be introduced in response 
tc his appeal there will be no attempt 
to take from the States any power 
that they now have.

The Democrats are in favor of the 
fullest employment of the power vest
ed In Congress, but they want Na
tional remedies added to State reme
dies, not substituted for them.

The President has issued a call to 
arms Now let the battle begin, and 
we will soon be able to pick out the. 
purchased newspaper and the pur
chased legislator described by the 
President, but not specifically named.

iyclone Damage Wat Underestimated.
Wesson, Miss.: Extending forty 

nlles from west to east, the huge cone- 
haped path of Friday's cyclone Just 
torth of here is found to have been 
iroductive of a worse disaster than at 
Irst reported. In the cyclone zone 
laturday the dead numbered eight, the 
atally Injured four, and at least 150 
ithers were bandaged or limping from 
ilows of debris. There are fears that 
he death list may reach fifteen or 
wenty.

Collection of Texas Duties.
Washington, Feb. 1.—It costs the 

Federal Government $281,138.25 to op
erate its six customs districts in Tex 
as for the collection of import duties. 
In this work 224 men are employed. 
On account o f the long land border 
line between the United States and 
Mexico, forty-five mounted inspectors 
are required, besides the usual num
ber of inspectors in and around the 
ports themselves.

Galveston leads off with sixty-seven 
employes and an annual expense of 
$81,022.50; El Paso is next with 46 
employes and a coat of $60,097.50; 
then comes Eagle Pass, 37 employes, 
$50,756.67; Brownsville, 32 employes, 
$40,605.41; Corpus Chrlstl, 31 em
ployes $28,680; Port Arthur, $9871.52.

All told, the customs service of the 
United States employs 7433 men and 
costs annually $10,333,345. This in
cludes $200,000 which Is used in the 
detection and prevention of frauds up
on the Government.

Tillman Smith, one o f the best 
known lawyers of Fort Worth, who 
has resided there for many years was 
stricken with paralysis Sunday night 
r.nd since that time his life has been 
despaired of.

Panhandle-to-Quif Road Active.
Hereford: General Manager Good- 
rough of the Panhandle Short Line 
ill arrive soon from Chicago and New 
ork, where he has been for two 
eeks on business connected with the 
>ad. It is announced from the gen 
•al manager's office at Hereford that 
is the intention to let contracts for 

le construction of 300 miles of road 
ithin the netx sixty days, and that 
itual work will begin within ninety

Bid* on School Book*.
Austin; Thirty-two hooks companies 
ve made bids on school books for 
o next live years. For each book 
bmitted $500 must be deposited, 
hen more than five books are sub- 
itted, however, a total of $2500 is all 
at is required. Thirteen book com- 
nles have submitted five or more 
oks and have' each' deposited $2500 
th the State Treasurer. Nineteen 
mpanies have deposited amounts 
nging from $500 to $2000.

Would Become Soldiers.
New York; Driven by the intense 

cold and general lack of demand for 
labor, nearly two thousand men ap
plied for enlistment nt the nine army 
recruiting stations Thursday. Few of 
them passed the rigid physical tests 
now being enforced. The number of 
men sent to Fort Slocum for final ex
amination was estimated at 100. While 
it is said that the unemployed situa
tion is somewhat relieved, the appli
cations for enlistment increase.

Hamlin’a First Factory Started.
Hamiin: The oil mill was put in op

eration last Thursday, and a double 
force was put to work Monday. The 
mill will then run night and day. The 
mill is Hamlin’s first manufacturing 
enterprise. It will be lighted with 
electricity and will have a complete 
system of waterworks installed. The 
company took the precaution to con
struct Its seed house first, and has 
purchased e.nough to make a full ruu 
this year.

HE WANTS PUBLICITY A BOOM FOR HUGHES. THE WEEK’S EPITOME

SECRET METHODS ARE WRONG

' Now York County Republicans Set Up 
' Hughes Standard.

OF CAMPAIGN FUNDS AND THE.R -New York, Jan. 3(1.—Gov. Chas. E.
DISPOSAL ! was strongly indorsed for the

| Republican nomination for the Presi- 
-■ — i deucy and the administration of Pres

ident Roosevelt was commended in a 
resolution unanimously adopted by the 
Republican County Committee at a 
meeting last night. The resolution 
further favored an instructed dele 
gation to the Chicago convention from 
this state for Governor Hughes which 
shall use all honorable means to ob
tain his nomination until he is either 
nominated or directs the withdrawal 
of his name from the consideration of 
the convention. The committee under 
the resolution pledges itself to do all 
in its power to have congressional 
conventions and the state convention 
adopt resolutions instructing for Gov- 
Hughes.

The indorsement of Gov. Hughes for 
the Presidency had come up for con
sideration at two prevous meetings of 
the county committee and each time 
resolutions to that effect were tabled 
after warm debates. The action of 
the committee on these occasions was 
productive of much feeing among 
committeemen and Secretary Parsons 
chairman of the committee stated that 
he did not desire his friends to divide 
his interest in any state which had a 
candidte of its own, and that he 
would " greatly depreciate a contest 
which imperils Republican victory in 
New York in November.

A RESUME OF THE MOST IMPOR- 
TANT NEWS AT HOME AND 

ABROAD.

NEWS FROM EVERYWHERE
Would Have Name* and Amounts 

Publiahed In Advance of the 
Elections.

Washington. Jan. 31.—“ An election 
is a public affair and participation in 
politics is a civic duty. All argu
ments used In elections should be used 
publicly, and all means employed to 
secure the election of or to defeat a 
candidate should be means which the 
one using them would not be ashamed 
to have the world know.’’

This shows the views of W. J. Br-.an 
on the subject of publicity of cam
paign contributions, as expressed yes
terday before the House Committee on 
Election of 'President and Vice-Presi
dent. The meeting was called for , he 
special purpose of hearing Mr. Brvan 
In addition to the full membership 
there were present Perry Belmont and 
Samuel Gompers and other labor lead
ers.

The thing to be remedied in Ameri
can politics, he said, was the use of 
money to secure control of the Govei n- 
ment, “the money being advanced by 
those antagonistic to the public 
purse.”

When a man resorted to secrecy, 
he said, it must be because he has 
something to gain that he did not 
want the world to know, or that lie 
distrusts the intelligence or patriot
ism of the people.

Mr. Bryan Insisted that the most im
portant thing to be done was to make 
the campaign contributions before the 
election. He recognized that there 
was an advantage in finding out after 
the horse is stolen how the door was 
unlocked, “ but,’ he said. “ 1 think u 
much better to find out before the 
horse is stolen that a theft is con
templated.”

The trouble about the publication of 
expenses of elections was that the 
knowledge came too late to be of any | 
advantage to the people In that cam
paign. It was very easy to charge the 
committee and the personnel of or
ganization, he said, and then make 
scapegoats of those who had been in 
charge of the elections.

ACarefully Digested and wondeti«cd 
Compilation o f Current News 

Domestic and Foreign .
i i

Tlie bulling containing the nieehani- 
i cal equipment of the Cleveland. Ohio.
: Plain Dealer, burned Sunday

Poll tax payment returns up to Mon- 
| day give 425.642 for 164 counties, an 
I increase of 26,933 over two years ago.

At Cuero Judge Wilson Saturday 
sentenced John Brown, a negro, to 
hang on March 13. Drown was con
victed at the June term of court foi 
assault.

The King and Queen of England 
have abandoned visits to Denmark and 
Norway as a mark of respect to the 
memory of the late King and Crown 
Prince of Portugal.

The first Jim Crow cars to be in- 1 
stalled in Oklahoma >\e ■ pu? on by i 
the Rock Island out of Shawnee last 
week. A number more are being 
equipped at the local shops.

Two Die In Fire.
McAlester, Ok.: Howard Ratliff and 

his young child were mimed to death 
in a fire which totally destroyed their 
home at Hartshorne Tuesday night. 
When the flames awoke the father he 
rescued four children sleeping in an
other room and, returning, for the 
younger, which had been sleeping 
with him. he was overcome by 
flames and probably never reached 
the child, as his body was found just 
inside the door and that of the child 
on the bed. Both were burned to a 
crisp. The mother and two other 
children were away from home.

State Superintendent of Public In
struction Cousins is sending out the 
blanks upon which professional teach 
ers make application for the location 
of summer normal institutes.

It is estimated that something like 
90 acres have been put into fruit 

| farms about Hereford the past few 
months.

The Missouri Pacific, It is reported, 
will spend about $400,000 on improve
ments on the Wichita division during 
the current year.

The fleet of American battleship* 
under Rear Admiral Evans came to an
chor in A e  harbor of Punta Arenas at 
1:24 Saturday afternoon.

The saw mill and planer of the Nona 
Mills Company at Odelia, a few miles 
south of Beaumont, were burned Fri
day midnight. The loss was about 
$26,000; insurance, $18,500.

The Pennsylvania Railway Com
pany’s summer freight house at Cleve
land, Ohio, and about twenty freight 
cars, were burned late Sunday. The 
loss amounts to about $75,000.

Friday afternoon about 2 o ’clock W, 
P. Green, an old Confederate soldier, 
was found dead near his cabin, near 
the mouth of Wilbarger Creek, soms 
seven or eight miles abovt Bastrop.

Effective Saturday, the El Paso and 
Southwestern Railway declared a re
duction of 10 cents per hour for la
borers c-mployed in the local shops of 
the system. Several men have quit.

Alex Alexander, grand tiler o f the 
grand lodge of Masons of Texas, died 
Saturday. He gave up a good mer
cantile business to serve in the Con
federate Army, which he did with dis
tinction.

It is understood that plans are being 
formulated for the building of an inter- 
urban railway from Pauls Valley t > 
Anadarko, Ok., and that an electric 
line will be installed in the city of 
Chickasha, Ok.

Union Cotton Agent in England.
Houston: F. W. Davis, special rep

resentative to Liverpool for the Farm
ers' Cotton Company advises that he 
has arrived in England and will at 
once begin his work in the interest 
of the holding of cotton consigned to 
ports in Europe. His special duties

Mr' Bryan declared that there could ! are to see that none of the cotton
shipped to Liverpool and Bremen is
sold until orders are given from the

be no objection to anyone making a j 
campaign contribution, “ if that con- i 
tribution represents his patriotic inter- office of the comPany. 
est in a public cause.” He said it j 
was the duty of the people to con- i 
tribute to the expense of disseminat- j 
ing campaign material by way of edu
cation.

Burglar Gets Warm Reception.
San Antonio: Mrs. Charles Spen

cer, who rooms at the apartment i 
house of Mrs. J. F. Craig. 129 Omaha 
Street, shot twice through a transom 
at a burglar Thursday night, and it Is 
believed that he is seriously wound- 
ed, as a train of blood was seen in the 
hall. Mrs. Spencer was awakened by !

Still Burning Tobacco Barns.
Adairsviile, Ky.: Night riders burn

ed two large barns on the farm of 
Jesse Burr, one mile w’est o f here 
t'uesday midnight. The barns con
tained a small lot of tobacco belong
ing to Pres Strickland. Cropper Burr 
was not a member of the Dark To
bacco Growers' Protective Association. 
It is estimated there were between 
thirty and fifty riders In the party.

Rev. Ira Landrith, prominent in the 
Presbyterian Church. Was stricken 
with appendicitis while en route from i The Hereford Nursery Company and 
Nashville to St. Louis, and was hurried the Liano Estacado Nursery Company 
back to his home, where he is criti- are putting out 320 acres into a fruit

Store at Cresson Burned.
Cresson; Wednesday morning fire 

some one trying to effect an entrance | destroyed the store building and stock 
to her boom through the'door. She
got got up on a chair and looked 
through the transom. She saw a man 
and fired at him twice.

Mr. Beall Thursday Introduced a 
bill authorizing the Government to 
use the unexpended balance of $66.-

of Wolfe & Anderson, with the 
Knights of Pythias lodge room in the 
second story. Loss to Wolfe & An
derson abput $3,500, with $1,600 in
surance; Knights of Pythias lodge 
and building, $1,200. with $700 insur
ance. The fire was discovered be
tween the celling and roof, and is sup-

000 for the construction of lock No posed to have been from a defective 
2 on the Trinity River. j flue.

Mail Sack Rifled at Taylor.
Taylor: During an early hour Thurs

day morning a sack of United States 
mall routed to have transferred from

The Katy is going to test certain 
features of the intangible assets law 
in Dallas County.

Fort Worth has arranged to d>

cally 111.

A gas explosion In ’ he home of | 
Cashier Robertson of the National 1 
Bank of Keifer, Ok., started a fire ! 
which consumed the Robertson home 
and the residence of W Bostick, ad
joining.

The Bryan County State Bank of , 
Caddo. Ok., opened its doors to the 
public Saturday morning. This is the j 
first bank organized under the State 
hanking law to open for business in 
that town.

Dr. Chalmers McPherson, who was 
recently tendered the place of field ' 
secretary for Texas Christian Univer ( 
sltv by the trustees of that institution 
has decided to accept, and will com I 
mence in his new work about May 1.

The Missouri. Kansas and Texas 
depot at Tulsa, Ok., and four loaded 
cars of freight standing on the sid
ing in the rear of the building, were 
completely destroyed by fire Saturday.
It is thought that the fire was caused

farm four miles from Hereford. Other 
small fruit farms are being put out 
about that city.

While attempting to dislodge a rail- 
bit from a brush pile with the butt 
of a shotgun, the gun was discharged, 
instantly killing Roy Wampner. the 
thirteen-year-old son of a farmer living 
near Shafter, Ok.

While playing with his two children 
1J. F. Snrth, who lives near Blackburn, 
Ok., dropped dead. Mr. Smith had 
been a sufferer from stomach trouble, 
but his affliction was not regarded as 
being of a serious nature.

The temperature at Milwauke was 
six below zero Wednesday. Reports 
received from the northwest give the 
temperature at Superior, Wis. nt 32 de
grees below; Green Bay. 14: Madison, 
10, and Duluth. 2S below.

Two construction trains have re
sumed work on the Frisco at Sapulpa, 
Ok., employing a force of 100 men. 
This line is the first to re-open con-

by defective wiring, 
ceed $25,000.

The loss will ex- | struction work since the financial flur
ry put an end to the work.

The plant of the Atlantic Compress 
Company, with between 2000 and 2500 
bales of fcotton and six freight cars 
loaded with cotton and merchandise, 
were destroyed in the Central of Geor
gia yards at Americas, Ga. The total 
loss is estimated at between $140,000 
and $150,000.

Rev.
years

John W. Venable, 
pastor of Grace

icr many 
Episcopal

Missouri, Kansas and Texas train No. nate a ten-acre tract of land to the 
5 to the International and Great proposed Farmers’ Union cotton fac- 
Northem station for International tor.v.
train No. 5, southbound, was missed. State Health Officer Brumby an- 
Later the sack was found cut open 1 nounces that he has found a dairy I fourteen miles from Oklahoma City.
and rifled and the contents scattered ' herd of ninety cows at Austin which
in an empty box car in the west end 
of the Taylor yards. No clue or ar
rests.

Dallas Golf Club Building Burned.
Dallas: The magnificent club house 

and adjoining buildings of the Dallas 
Golf and Country Club were de
stroyed by fire about 11 o'clock Thurs
day night. The total loss is estimated 
at about $30,000, with Insurance be
tween $12,000 an $15,000, placed prin
cipally with agents .who are members 
of the club It Is presumed the fire 
was caused by the explosion of an oil 
stove in the Secretary's office on the 
first floor.

did pot have an animal showing traces 
of tuberculosis, which, he said, was a 
remarkable showing 

Half a dozen Polytechnic athletes 
walked from Dallas to the college, a 
distance of about thirty miles, Mon
day, the winner making the trip in 
six hours and fifty-eight minutes, 
ceived her permanent appointment as 
assistant postmaster at San Antonio. 
She has been acting in that capacity 

| since the death of Sam Johnson.
Prof. J. H. Connell, a well known 

I Texas educator, has been elected as 
1 Principal of Oklahoma A. and M. Col- 
j  lege at Stillwater, and has accepted* 
I the p>*sition.

Charging her son with breach of 
contract for her support during the 
remaining years of her life, after she 
had deeded 160 acres of land to him, 
Mrs. Nancy Flair aged seventy-four 
years, of Jonas City, Ok., has filed suit 
for $2500 damages against the son. 
Hardin L. Blair

Dr. Leander Starr Jameson. Premier 
i and Secretary for Native Affairs in 
Cape Colony, has resigned. He as
sumed those offices in February. 1904.

The administration has put its 
shoulder behind the measure provid-* 
ing for the drainage of swamp lands.

A fire which started in Shayler's 
bakery at Hastings, Ok., destroyed the 
bakery, a barber shop and two other 
small buildings adjoining before it 
could be extinguished All the build
ings were insured.

An inmate of the insane asylum at 
Austin was killed by falling from a 
third-story roof. He was supposed to 
be attempting to escape, as no explan
ation could be gotten from the unfor
tunate man when found unconscious 
on the ground below.

Stamford's eighth anniversary will 
be celebrated on February 11. and it 
will be an occasion for an Immense 
gathering. President Duncan has ten
dered the Stamford Collegiate Insti
tute for this event.

Six New York letter carriers had .1. T. Hagens et al. vs. the Pollen 
their salaries reduced $100 per year Jury v(  Caddo Parish is the style of 
for soliciting Chri tmaa and New j  a lawsuit Instituted in an effort to 
Year's presents. j have set aside the prohibition elec-

The Hunt County Bar Association is | tion of January 14. when the prohlbt* 
moving to secure a Federal Court for . tionlsts won in Shreveport, I.a„ by a 
Greenville. i m-’oritv cl seventy-two.

church at Hopkinsville, Ky., for the 
past forty years sovereign grand 
chaplain of the Odd Fellows in the 
United Status, died Wednesday morn
ing.

H. G. Williams ha.s instituted suit 
against the Gulf and Interstate Rail
way Company for $3700 damages to a 
shipment of cattle from Winnnie to 
Calvert. wbl'h were delayed in tran
sit.

The postofflee safe at Mustang, a 
small town on the Frisco Railroad,

was blown open by robber# and $160 
in cash and stamps taken. Nitroglyc
erin was used, the safe being almost 
entirely destroyed.

Victor von Salntann of Moscow. 
Russia, Is In New York for the purpose 
of studying skyscrapers. He learned 
enough of English while coming over 
to be able to talk intelligently In Eng
lish.
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PANHANDLE SHORT 
LINE SOON TO 

E01LIJ

Entered Nov 10. 1002, at tne Sterling 
t'ity po*t-'tllce hk svrciul elaob ii.alter.

a n n o i ' x c £ m i-:n t s

SUMMER NORMAL
S te r l in g  C ity  to  H avo  Sum 

m er N o rm a l  to  B tg in  
L i  Juce

The f  dlowmg article appeared
lathe Julius Nt**» anci otherJ The Summer Normal Ootvuit- 
deily papers last Sunday: tee tret last Saturday afternoon

“ Hereford, Tex., Feb. i .—C. N. and decided to have a com mer 
Wilson, president o f the Atueri- normal conducted in Sterling 
oan Engineering Company, of Ju- I City, begiDQiog Sfonday, 1st day 
Jianapolis, will arrive in Hereford of Jane, »iud continuing five 
Monday aud will go over the ru weeks.
tire line of the proposed L’anh in- | Professor J. G McMill in w‘»e 
tile Short Liue Railroad with a 1 selected as 0  inductor and P  <>•

H . Q \ ( ) R  F .Q .b b
P ‘W »  S n - 't

Will OftA/lp

FLKD CAKI- Oi: MKAL 
r*.)ere is no comparison in re.

/t GREAT OPPORTUNITY

7h- TglM-»-Wt* Republic Kow tpr swltsiu Jeefiin;? coitnn seed ».n,| 
' £0 Cents Per Year. t ake or meal. Any experienced£0 Cents Per

T£e 'I’y/lV «  We*-

d
It. puhiie, t J  St feeder «ell yi># lliat et^ke „ r

11rice meal ig tar of ipw cottonThose trho ppirffi p ff f i f  Lpnfo r«.duc&\ it»»ut.siTl|'tion price " ' ' '"  l* "* ’* ' tM* °  *^w ro,l° u
« * m 4 ' * » * ) « ! > < * * '  » » " ■ « “  ™ "
Delia Auatln, !„<!.«■ . « •  * • * " « « ? ,  *
B e .* -  J.ot'oc t t , . *  l a n t o j  J W  1- « . , , ,  M U . - • « « .  "  K «  WN
Cbt-rlii* Bobart. k  -ipl., W to, ... •'».• « . « «  H < «  '< ? • * «■  bbd a,II
Alvin Spark01 ab l>iui Craiu ;>or * epta you tpro Hit eiaht you our pro..uct a at t he very loa .

pset papers every v.eik. H>,1 copies *

d to anaounce , .
. and ca to Midland, San Autouio, pe flve dol 

candidate lor , • » . • • ,  r» .
' , , . . l 'aide. t  Ottilia, Oakville, Port be made t<

We are authorized to announce
K. H. Sparkman a candidule tor view to financing and construct-1 (cssor J. W. Ilendetsou t *  one o 
the office of County Judge, sub- log the road. He will he uccom- jbe lustrum ore. Qne or t wo mor. 
ect to the action of the demo- puuied by the officials of the line., instructois w.i l he choseu tioin | Winnie Dav*p 

etatic primary.

We are anthonzed to anaounce 
A. V. Patterson a 
the office of Couoiy Judge sob 
jeer to t be action of the Demo 
cratic primary.

We are authorized to antinounce uiui Southern Pacitic
M.T.sn ivati candidate tor the >iGeoera< Manager Goodenongh City to interest themselves in this

office of Sheriff'and Collector of the Panhandle Short ?jlue will matter, ns it'ts believed th.it a 
it Sterling county, subject to the arrive Monday from Chicago and normal will speak highly fer the 

aetiou of the Democratic Prim- New York, where he has been educatiauul status of this county.

F j>i.uk Gin »  Iluyyev Glass
y\ it Dr r ham ' 'year, sties* than cne-i.ulfcet.t per copy

Yonr friend* ami ne'gltbor* wilt ►urly 
9 . It Grade 1 liUe' Hdventage of ttds opr .riumy.

Those V. Iio m ale uu average of Don't fr.ll to tell them nil shout tt.
9̂ ) and abovt;

i si pyice. We will make it to 
your interest to tip this.

Colorado Oil e+ Cotton Co., 
Colorado, Teiaa.

The party will atari a* Dalharr,iailjoioiu^ conutiea. 
pass through Hereford, Dun mitt Tuition for the five weeks will

dollars, aud an effort will 
to secure board at a low 

Kice and into ltockport at deep rate for all those who come from 
water. Connections will be made u distance.
with both the Texas aud Pacific The Committee especia'ly re

onsets the cit’jens of Sterling

P« i.ri Sulli' an, leader
May Gls*s 

Jessie Wood 1u.i Grimes
13- uute Belle Koberis 

JLOib Grade

Send all order* to the Keputdi. 
Louie, Vo.

St

1 X Q T I jC K

Disspt.rno.v Notice is hereby given Ijist nil 
----- persons having aireots or alleys

. Notice is hereby given that the >|icl0M.tJ i„ lo 8te|*iiui
Those w lu> mxde au average of j pamership lately ez.s.ng oe. ween ( .., v ^  np tllepani^

90 and abovt r 
liona Lyles, leader'
Veruer D.ivis Bvy Foster 

Clarence Spar k •nan

Jj. IJ, UrigbWii tn atid l  ee i  pton 
of San Angelo, Tom Or ecu Co. 

'Texas, under the firm name ol 
Brighttnsn t  Upton, was dtsaolv

Thoee who made 100 tu d- iicyt ,d by unm.ii ccpaetit on the 11 1

aries. for two weeks on business in
We are authorized to announce connection wi:h the road.

G. G. Ainsworth a candidate for “ It Is announced fromtbegen- 
the office of sheriff and tax collect- oral manage:'* ofi.ee at Hereford 
or subject to the acitcu of the that it is the inteatiou to let con
Democratic primaries.

We are authorized lo announce 
J. I.. Latham a candidate for the 
office of sheriff and t»x collector 
subject to the action of tlie dem 
ocratic prim tries.

tracts for the cocstrr.cticn of 390

men':
Loua Lyles 
Etna Grimes 
Bennie Iloberts 
Bet lie Lot ton 
Harvey Gbss

Ruth Jj to ford
lletta Austin led the room. 

Piooii So. it

Doi.C by the older o f  the Com ««- 
ioners C->iui ot SterWyg Co. ) «a .  
Sep:. L'J, HOT. S. T. Wood. 

Sheriff. Steiliug Co. Texas.

P  - iri Sullivao i 
Je>sit> Wood 
Eula Polls 
Frank Gmss 
lti»y Foster

The sim of the normal is to pre
pare those who wish to teach to 
take examinations for certificates; 
to furnish extensive review ami 
eapeeial preparation lor teachers 
who already havo ceriificates; and 

uihes of the road within the nesi | to furnish an oppotlunity tii the 
ainy days, aud actual work wil. | students o f the Ingber gtatle* o f
b.'giu within oineiy days. The the county aud tu n lo take re- a g.-m-ral average of 9 'J. C.itiit- 
peop'o of Hereford anti all t h e ' r i«w and advanced work. Jolly made 1UU iu depoiiiu^ut.
towns nloug ths liue are enthusi- llolioa was inaile and cnriied In Grade ^eveu, Mavia Doug- 
astic over the «>utlook. to have this at tide published in Jhs made a general arerage of ^0.

This te the same company that lhe News-Becord. j j ? OJJ So> 3

day of Qctober, A D. 1.5t'7.
L- II. lU tIG ll l'.\IAN, 1 
l.EE UP I ON

kotlcc D Trevpaisers

I^Hi^h Crania Yik,:ir.c: r*rS^'e

J n  gride Eix, Ha' K-iight made

We arc au h ti.'.ed toennonnee 
N. U. Doui' tsa candidate for the made us a prupocitiou' a short 
office ot cotja y and district clerk .juie back 
subject to the Kdipn .of the Deb'.- _ _ _ _ _

J W. Henderson, Chairmau 
E. H. Sparkinnu, Secretary

j \nlii-e 1.* lierei'V given, that UK 
] nr perao.i* bti»ll hnnl.
j ..r haul 'Vi.cwJ. c-nrk or tlrlvb ■!> . .
nllirraiM1 l|p||'b<* U|iOII *K)' In Mil V •

. ■■ .-.I or ciiiiirolrd tv us, or either of
Owing to f.iilnr- of p.irties, tin ’ " ' t ' 1 t ««ir i>*-r".:«-*t»i», win he pio**-

_ .1 1 . 11 . 1 rlilert 1.1 the full e» I. i.t i«f I he I abb.snoot rav yeatlmgs hit* lallcn
, . , . , .; Sk!T I'll'**** tlrtvlnc !*in.-k ilown Ians

tltrottiili and i have ngatn p; iced ■ . , ...• ' 1 11*11-1 keep in tl.e l .̂ii; until aw.iba la-alt
them on the murker. These cat
tie nro high grads Durham* ami iy.it feikci
Heiefords, and will be tyns in j My N.l*. Thonpunn me nag
the spring. They will g i  at a bar __  “  |; ~___ ___
gain. L C. Ii tlge*,

Su-t t ig City

ocraiic primaries.

We are authorized to announce 
i.eonce B. Cole a candidate for 
the office of county and district

C O U N T Y  C O U R T

County Court convened Mon-

D I S T R I C T  C O U R T

District Coutt couvenes Muith
, . , . . . . .. 5ih. The following i* lhe list of

clerk of Sterling county, subject day in regular term aud did the 0J * jjurors.
G havo  Ju r yt , •

G G- Ainsworth J. II.Bagg 
J. 13, Buckuer J. It. Cope 
R. W. F-ister N. L ljoifglaG

to the action of the Democratic soiiowiug business 
primaries. Wta’.e vs J. II. Smith, ^ory failed

to reach a verdict.
Dt’ pree vs Sterling Realty Co., 

conttuued.

We are authorized to announce 
W. Y . Churchill se a candiilate 
for tlie office of county him! dis
trict clei k subject to the aetiou ot 
the Democratic prituarieo.

Trammell vs San Angelo Na < J W Kirkpatrick B. F. Brown
tioim! Bank et. >.1. ccntiuued.

Scudday vs V\ iiliams continued
parte F. M. Martin, app'ioa 

* ’ l Itinu for gnurdiaushif) of Elite 1
Willis el at., minors., letters grant- ,
ed.

Report on the survey of the! 
We are authorized to announce north boundary liue of the conn- 

I). C. Durham a candidate for the ty, by W. F. Llellts as egiveyor 
office o fTax  Assessor subject to for Sterling county and II. W’ .

We are au*horded To announce 
R B. Cum mins a candidate for t lie 
office of tax asetHsor subject to1 *
the action ot t ie  Democratic 
primaries.

the action of the Democratic 
primary.

We are authorized to announce 
W. E. Allen a candidate for the 
office of Tax Assessor anbiect to 
the action of ihe Democratic 
primary.

W

Stooebam as surveyor for Mitch, 
ell county, wan read, approved 
and ordered recorded.

Attorneys Upton anti Autrey, 
of Bau Angelo, aud Jeff D. Ayres 
and Kellis & K -llis,of Sterling
were in attendance upon the

■

court.

W. y .  Churchill Henry Bade 
T. G Brenuahd II. Davis 
F. P. Fglxher J .  W. Woods
II. Deck W. R. Bacou

P etjt J r itv
Walter Allard J. C. Allsup
J. D. Keuuebrew J E. L .e* .
N. A. Au.-tio J. A. Aske.v 
It. J. Anderson M. J. Brown | 
J. S Angnstiue J. P. Bridges 
L. C Uurkhurt J. h . Copeland j 
Wm.Cuiminghuin W. 1!. D.ivis
J. J. Dennio 
S. L. Hull 
J. |. Hedges 
J D. Lano 
A. H. Manning

I). P. Glass 
J. E. IIix
H. II. Hooker 
R. A. Mitchell 
Ii. 4. Posey

Primer
'Villi* Ferguson, leader 
May Aucin Ev.-ict C *;»e
Da.rtl Garrett Li-10 1 ueeille

L >w F i *
Dor in Wo .!, Le <ti ;•
I! u u .1 ly.Lrlib.11 Veiu a 1: .tu 
Mildred Bta. gs Auc!a Mai this 

High First
U-iwre-ce Knight, Leader 
Grace uiluure Avis Fis-ier 

•Second Grade
r

Melviu Biair, leader
Joo Giaham Bonita A'lard* » ' I f
A. I lie Lyles Frul Carver 
Guide Allard E-mer Allard 

Thirtl Gratlu 
Maurice Crain, Jy^nd. r 
Agnes Grain Grady Head 
Eru-s ine C 'tto M try St gga 
M nine Loft-iu Lucy S ruley 
Tom B autlifer 0 :eu Maithia 
Louise Lov7e Lily Ficudt 
Mildred Hooker L unie Garrett 

R oom N o. i

r<"v'!rh \3'r-rk* In Pari*.
An Amerysn ar' stud nt Tarn j

r

STEWEK
i i  :ro are mare wrtw;*

vruyg J;tpu tut] y.'.nr.g amliiti ns m , 
M' :i uartre than in any c:i. r qr. r- 
ier of ir,e globe. Fell<v . who fan-, 
they are dcstinrj to 1 •«* ;.:c grp..: 
irtbfs ha'-.' the '!!««• n ku d 1 
of them, but tiny rcfuf-c tf> ieav,

J They cro there from nil j) tr'.s ot tlr 
1 world, stranded, ii .pt i's- hcygin 
living no 0:1c knows how, a:: i shun 
nipg their feilotf nur.. <'ip ea*e in 

] particular caught my :enii.*rt—
5 dipt of an Englishman nameu Jones 

>.i '3 «r.y II s Lith-.-r .a an evr.n 
iirt. wiio came over to Ame.-izs sev 
crnl years ago. This foil -w p ;e» 
aa a misanthrope of the most pr > 
norneefi type. He a.-'sor ate* wit' 

i nobody, and t:is only cienpani 1 i- 
j * little black dog. Il<‘ wilj '.;rc f 1 
; days op bread and milk in nb-i 
that he m»v bnv m̂ at for hia dag

SHOOT
» HI T »k. t v-ni Min ng »:

-»• : r 1 .r,r». v mr
• : t it STCvrNS. 

; a : .
mil; MgMOkS^rau-

- ....  :

R if e . Shotpuns, Pistols

Those wiio made 1)0 and above, 
Fourth Grade

PLEOGU.

e are .1 heiized to annonnee
E«l L. Gi'etot.- k candidate for the 
office of l  it a- urer. subject to the 
action of the Democratic primary

We urt an'horizeu to annonneef 1 •
\ A. Gamble a candidate for the

KIJ L. GILMORE
A. A. Rutherford A. Ibieizsc'i 
Jno. Richartlson J. W. Sanders 
J. W. Reynolds

Iuthisiseue we annonnee F-d 
L. Gilmore a caudjdate lor the

fitlice of CommissioRcr and Jns- 6 4 ce of County Treasurer, 
tiee of the Peace of Precinct }*o. Having apent il.e insjor part of 
i. subject to ths action of the bio life iu this county, Mr. Gilmore
ilemociatis primary.

'Ve are aathorized to announce 
D-S. Smith a cand date for the 
office <it Comir.issiouer anti Jus
tice of the Peace of precinct K o . ,

, • of iha voters of this county: andJ, subject, to the notion o. the . . . ’ . .

T. P. Simpson 
M. T. Sullivan 
M . A. Valentine

II. Tweed le 
L. Woods 
W. C. Hale 
S. M. Jxing

An A : :i 1 ». .it Uon«<?r.
“ Vos. sir.”  Firmet C rr- 

tel, “ if there’s iinvtliing T do like

Ilemocratic primary

We are antliorir.»d to announce [ ij;,QdB. 
M. Black a candidate for tliej 
office of Cotnmiksioner and J ustice 
of the peace of Treciuct ^io. i.
j*abfect to tlie action of the Dem
ocratic primary.

W e  tire authorized to nnnonoer 
S. M. King a candidate for the 
office of Commissioner oi Prepinct 
So. 3, snbjeci to the action of 
the Democratic pi 1 mury.

is too well kuowu to need lauda-1 ,n’ admin* it's nr honest min. An'
Hon here. He is a young man of -.hat’s why I'm >0 proud of rur » ’ •.» popuient. 
splendid puts, which fits him for teighber down the road a pi <*’. 
the position to which he aspires, Rf there aver was an honest map he’s 
and well merits the consideration me.”

Are you sure ire’s honest
if elected, we have no doubt but “ Certainly; one c? those frank 
that our fuuds will be iu safe eeneroui sincere kind.”

I ‘How do you know?”
“ Traded horses with hijn day bo

Marguerite Cole, L ndor.
Lolua Wyatt Ls.vilo L( iwe 
Floiobee Lyles R iy  Malibis 
Fred M it this Jt Hie Jolly 

Ora Churchill 

Fifth Qra !e
Fbnon Griipes Ttios. J tnltson 
R mdall Jackson Bon-i- P<m* 
Sirenn Rtaek M b-1 Nelson 
Virgil i-mi'h L-.-ter F m , r 

Jiitunie Lauf.ird 
Ti)i>s( who made 106 in de

< Ml .( t ■ 1r -is < ‘I : -a • n »'•:«»' rt A1 - «• ».nn • t, r • *• -c, tt-wstwirslrf.m» • s • 1
1 • « -*-*i • • «tm
i Hlu-tV— -T.\ ,y.;-ttm Iline* will

ia*v. r , . t. r to i«a X'-Arr.pi.

J. Stevens Arm; 6  Tool Co.,
r n. noxiLM •

cetcofrz fall.:, tt. b . a.

___ ____.-n-j u l .  r aan o

Rsuduil Jackson Mabel Nelson 
Jimmie Linford Lolita Wyatt 
Marguerite Cote Jvffid Jolly 

Florence F l 1***

“ Pledge” j3 tlio word that Dr. Mur- 
1 ray is now cijgag- •! .0 tr. g down 
| for the purposes of s moiiunien*al 1 
dictionary—nqt “ pledge” in the 

! pawnbroker's «T.9c r,r the teetotal- 
ler's cither, but iu its old-time con
vivial signification—“ Lot n.e pled?- 
you in a glass of wine.” Quotations 
of the word in this sense arc to be 
found in Shakespeare and other old 
authors, and they go ns far hack n* 
ir.ol. Most lexicographers are con
tent to aecept the anti-poison or 
anti-assookialion theory or tradi- 

1 tion—that the drinker is safe for t.’ ir 
tintq being—but I)r. Murray wants 
something more conclusive than 
*bis- lie will not Ik* satisfied until 
he has historical evidence as to the 
nnture of the pledge and what the the 
drinkers pledged tlicnictlvcx to.

]  K S l - L ™ t C O U C H  i3»«o COSE the I.UNG6 s

f !“ I?. King’s
Biseesery

r r „  /^OPWMPTir'
HJn t »> L'HS r.nd

Prlc.
60e t00
Fr*s *r»al.

Lnd Quitkccrt Cure for oil 
TKK.C1AT aad LVIJO TCpltH.
LEA cr riOIfEY LACK.

WAY OF CNE MAN

M A L (  O M  B L A C K

H,' wns ri'it'an
Lis n At '.’ .A i
days Ii lilt ;:i man •
fart. "ally 1!
i/cd in 1:» years.

• it is c.vpci'tod nowa- 
totild {ip matter of

lie v as hi- orpin] jja roniance. but
a 'riflt olch-r, old enough, indeed, to
t»e a widow.

l i e conversation bad turned on 
cu r important su!»joc*t of moth-

In last week’s issue, we slated 
tinu S. M. King whs m CAndulnte

Midcom Black bus again become 
a cand ida te  for re-election to the 
office of Justice of the Peace and 
Commissioner of Precinct No. 1.

Mr. Plack’s offi dal record is a 
. good one, anti is au index to his
merits as a good « fficer. Alers, ,

. . , 10m ot an officer nr so dicr shoti denergetic aud ever ahve tr-b.s ^  n,A ............. . k;.

A Rcsily Funny Freak hat.
A really novel end amusing bet !i 

fore yesterday, an’ T rock-n 1 got a» I ^ at between two enthusiastic parti-
I toast sixty doMars the brst of him.- : *«»» of McKmler and Bryan in Mm- .uo>> uo „  im.1nHv, ............

-n-nhiDd-n Star. den, X.k, In Ih, ran of Htj n'< turfo,d -  VFH"
.lection the McKinlty r.dvrcatfi i.: (p ^ V * T ,  J.„ !" 3' “ '
march to the Lot of a K ep hi! 2  svl  ^
which r cs fox more than a mile n ar j m  T, L  . . . 3 U' k’t 'u
the city limits. He is to bo cacurteu , ?ou S( vi'isjumn  ̂,|J ^ '* Z < *... .1 . ,  * ,DU S( uojaouu.r 10 n ,i

L  i t  t f “? rr Jcoqis, by his succi’tsful rival, and by w * 
ns many of the townspeople as may 
care to n*tend. Arrived o,t the b r.

TAKEN LITERALLY THEN.

The term to “give quarter,”  60 
well known in warfare, had its or
igin in an agreement between the 
Dutch and Spaniards, that the ran-

| 01--in-law. I lien- was r, lull in lha 
argument. Gazing f*r put on to the 

-}.)of 1 ' d-'i-p sin- sigiunl and said:
qn? IJSQijej v nrugm: on ivtti uotitp , ^ :' nM’ - * s''ail nyver have an* 

... ... . 1 otlicr moMter-in lew!”
!'*‘>i;ef| at |,rr with interest for 

u moment, and then suddenly blurt* 
I rd out:

'L mother died whop I was very
young!”

If we.s r,n hind - rterr-f, but he

be the quarter of his year’s pay-
duties, we do not heiitate to com- ||ence *o0^ (juaricr wai <0 0(yf -. a • of tlie hill, the task befor. ti.e! 

| menu hun to the consideration of ^uarjer 0f t|1Pir yCar’s pav for

l>jdjl\S |JIM JT-'M1. UOIJtiiu.. jnr 
V I,lit] n*|j»d -Jfj

1 ] ' ' r:l'v b a 8 l : e  tl’ rew lier*
p . ‘ I’ ’0 1,is arms, and they hav«
n '^ lial'pily—up to now.

for commissioner »nd justice «< | iT '“ voter", of Pr*«’ incV No”  1 ' ?‘/ ,,e,r/ c“ r * f  v ,or P*^ ‘C::in”  P°litici» “  is * °  xo]] a F*-anu| ^ ^ “ “ “ ^^asaBBEHSasasasasaSEEasasas
[be peer- of preeinct 3 when it e *  ' *°nal "n<! !.° rrfnsc fH"»Hor from the 1 nsC ,0 the top pf the hiU {8 _lhe pene*- o f  Precinct 3 , when it 
shoe1 i ;. i- '.icen for commissiou-
er. on.

'■V.-  LJI TRUE.

The question of public loads is 
vexing oq? people just now. Un
less sumo liberal concessions are 
msde, some parts o f the coun'y
will bts entirely isolated arid de- 
prsveJ of egress ond ingress-

Kirked os bread Lsbsls.
A Washington man complalnet 

Utterly to the district commission- i 
prs of the pnsting of advertising 1-v
bels on loaves of bread, and wanted times depends on iiow much they 
them to stop tbs practice, but "ths work him for. 
commissioners a*?ured him that thi 
official chemist’s opinion was that 
the us* of there labels on hre. d is »r p„. wiFr ,7 vo„ rnn> I f  you caa-t> 

way detiimiontal to hrslt.L keep jour f^.s

was not to accept the proffered ran* with 4 toothpick. II- U obligatej :
•°IU* ____  ! not to toiif-h fhc peamit with anv.|S

thing but the toothpick qnd jnut;|j) 
stay in tlie bealcp road during ^lp;w

\% O T  w

A man’s worth <0 others somp* tnGrf journey. In casp he dô s not [ 1/ 
inios depends on iiow much they cun ret the peanut to the h ilt p in 3 i

single dry's work be must seep on 
; the ground .mder gnar-1 u:;d begin “ 
again in the mortrog. The sair.e jj 
nerr l:* w li l-0 ; by tlie il.mocrat 
'■* J,-> -r <■. f  frnted. *

BAYLOR COLLEGE
Thor n K , FO R YOUNC* WOMEN)

*j; r r " '».*ry equal to the best in * - w  K Cn
liniidi'.g in proress of

QUITE TPUE.

nglHtid. » w luo ypo (ju

oul(,g«M Hud CUUM-I,HIori ih ,  Horn W .t
tVrim tor „ . . • A"'«rica sml Lai'rile lor catalogue pic:ori-,l Jrope.

W. A. W ILSON D n 1. , *
| ̂ a i s a s e e s s s i i S B s e s e s H s p c ' L s T e x a s .  w

............... ........... * e !,e5 H« s a w 5 a s P s ? « ?a sa sa s fe s a s s s e s i $

\l.
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What About Lawyers'
A  contributor to “The Pilgrim’* 

Bp rip’’ in the American Magazine 
Bays: “ At each turn In the compli
cated finance ot business the dim but 
definite trail of a lawyer may be aeen. 
Each lnvestlgatldh brings out clearly 
that at some point In deals or con
tracts or arrangements that evade or 
break laws one or more lawyers were 
In active operation devising ways and 
weans to give these operations a spe
cious appearance of legality, or cover 
up their real meaning. In some cases, 
as in the Standard Oil Investigation, 
distinguished lawyers boast before the 
open court of their ingenuity in de
feating the purpose of the laws of the 
United States. In the Metropolitan 

.investigation you will And that every 
one of those schemes that have de- 

♦ ceived or robbed the stockholders and 
the public was invented by a great 
lawyer, and for a huge fee. Abe Hum
mel, the criminal lawyer, was dis
barred for wrongful practices. What 
Is the Har association going to do 
about these others? We have found 
that it is not the low criminals in 
politics (those who buy the privilege 
to cater to vice) who are the real cor- 
ruptors. It is the men of power, 
who have larger game and by whose 
sufferance the lower ones live, who 
are defeating the aim and spirit of 
democratic government. We are get
ting after them by fines, and sending 
some to prison. But what about the 
lawyers who help them? I don't 
mean the great mass of honorable 
lawyers. I mean the big and unhon- 
orable lawyers. Their studies of 
justice and equity give them particu
lar knowledge and a special perception 
to the matters of human relations In
volved. They cannot plead custom 
and inherited methods as their clients 
do. They know.

If Camille Flammarion's discoveries 
resulting from experiments with col
ored light prove to be all he claims, 
then the science of gardening may be 
revolutionized. With certain vegeta
bles, as lettuce, growing under red 
light 15 times as fast as without It, 
with ripe fruit kept from decay under 
blue light for 20 days and strawberry 
plants retarded for that time, then al 
lowed to blossom, there is no limit to 
the modifications and changes possl 
bio in plant and vegetable growth and 
their profits gr-eat.y increased. At the 
same time it Is not well for them to 
be too sangufhe until the discoveries 
have been thoroughly tested, it is to 
be remembered that blue light had no 
such curative eflect on the nervous 
diseases of human beings as it was an
nounced many years ago on scientific 
authority that It would have: nor has 
the Finsen red light produced the re
sults first promised for it in the cure 
of cutaneous diseases. Rut with the 
hint given by Fiamtnarion tests with 
plants may be easily made.

Because the daily news is about 
human beings and is collected and 
edited by human beings. It is rich to 
whoever reads It with a philosophical 
eye. The New York Globe puts into 
one paragraph events selected from 
two days of “ news,” and concludes 
that human nature has not lost Its 
capacity for originality. These are 
some of the “ events” : “ A Russian 
who had lost his sweetheart, and an
swered 'Freda' to every question put 
to him, was on that account arrested 
as a burglar. An automobilist, to save 
a child, ran his automobile into a pile 
o f bricks, thereby endangering the 
lives of two who were driving with 
him. A mother found her son trying 
to hang himself, and used the rope to 
give him a thrashing. Thieves ran 
away with a Thanksgiving turkey; the 
owner, a woman of 50, mounted a bi
cycle, gave chase and recovered the 
bird.” The trivial events of the hu
man drama make interesting vaude
ville.

The coin-collector is always alert. 
Within a day or two of the announce
ment that the government had stopped 
coining the new Saint-Gaudens double
eagles the coins were selling at a pre
mium of six dollars apiece, and a few 
days later this bonus had advanced 
to $10, so that each twenty-dollar gold 
piece was held at $30. Meanwhile the 
collectors carefully enter in their 
records the history of the coin and 
how many were minted, for the guid
ance of those who come after them. 
Twenty-dollar gold pieces have always 
been hard coins to collect. The pre
mium imposes an added and discour
aging burden.

A Chicago judge has ruled that it Is 
as much the father's duty to walk the 
floor at night with the baby as the 
mother's. The average man is content 
to allow his wife to act as the court 
of last resort on such matters.

ROTATION OF CROPS.

There is in St. Louis a lady who 
says she always gives her favorite 
poet a substantial check on Christ
mas. She Is probably the only lady 
SKtant Whose favorite poet Is still in 
•  position to find checks useful.

'ou Must Feed Your Land or It Will 
Wear Out.

On the rich prairies o f Illinois, 
where they used to say that the soil 
had no bottom, they once claimed 
that the soil would never wear put; 
but growing the same crops on the 
same land year after year cut down 
the yield until a change in methods 
was absolutely necessary. The rice 
growers of Louisiana and Texas, work
ing on their flat land, where washing 
was hardly to be thought of, at one 
time claimed that their soil was rich 
enough from a rice grower’s stand
point to go on raising rice forever; 
but experience showed that they were 
wrong. Today the progressive rice 
grower is seeking methods to use his 
land for something eke than rice a 
part of the time, just as the corn 
growers on the rich Illinois prairies 
aim to do something else now than 
raise corn. The Mississippi Delta has 
been said to have soil that is so fer
tile that it would never wear out, but 
like the northern corn growers and 
the Gulf coast rice growers, the Delta 
planters have found that under the 
one-crop system their yields will de
crease.

The rich praries of the north and 
the wonderful rich prairies of Louisi
ana and Texas and the marvelously 
rich Mississippi Delta had soil that 
was so constituted that it was rea
sonable to hope it would stand abuse; 
but in every instance abuse has meant 
diminishing profits.. Abuse— and the 
one-crop system is always abuse of 
land—will have a bad effect much 
quicker in less favored regions.

When humus has been destroyed, 
soil can not support plant life as it 
did when humus abounded. For prac
tical farming, humus may be de
scribed as decayed vegetable matter. 
It may contain decayed animal mat
ter; but to such a small degree that 
humus and decayed vegetable matter 
generally mean the same thing. Vege
table m-tter Is got into the soil by 
plowing under the leaves or stems or 
roots of plants, of whatever kind, or 
by applying barn manure. Manure has 
the advantage of having gone to build 
up some animal body to supply meat, 
to perform work, to produce milk, 
wool or eggs: and after it has per
formed this service the manure, when 
well cared for, should have at least 
three-fourths of its original fertilizing 
value. It is for this reason that it is 
so often said that good farming must 
include stock farming.

Right and a Wrong Way to Plow.
Very few of our people really know 

how to plow. Our average plowman 
goes into the field with a view of 
getting through the day as easily as 
he can and with but little thought or 
care as to the quality of the work 
done. The plow should be held firm
ly, and a furrow of regular width 
and even depth should be made, com
pletely breaking and turning every 
part of the soil. Plowing is intended 
for more than simply turning the 
soil upside down. It is to break 
down the particles and release plant 
food and open up the land so as to 
take in water to be used by the 
plants in the later droughts.

On account of Its importance much 
should be written about plowing; 
though on account o f the weather, 
there Is usually not a great deal of 
plowing done in January. However, 
the advice here given will keep and 
hold good whenever the plowing can 
be done.

The Plow Should Be Kept Busy Now.
The fall months were so nearly per

fect for gathering crops that but lit
tle time was left for any other work. 
Especially was this true in the cot
ton-growing sections. That is one ob
jection to large cotton crops. They 
are exacting and require all the 
available labor to be obtained to pick 
the cotton and leave neither time nor 
labor to attend to other pressing 
work. As a result, iu the cotton
growing districts, very little, if any. 
fall plowing has been done. This 
means the plows should now he found 
going every day when the land is in 
condition to plow. And inasmuch as 
In plowing we are preparing the 
home for the plant to grow, each 
plowman should strive to ?'•'> how 
well he can prepare that home or 
break the land.

No matter If given milk regularly, 
calves need water to drink. They 
sometimes bawl for it when nobody 
seems to realize what they want. I ’ve 
seen well-fed calves which drank their 
gallon of milk twice a day regularly 
empty a bucket of pure water be
tween meals. Of course they will not 
do this when quite young, but after 
they are three or four months old they 
require- water as much as any animal.

Plan for Lots' of Corn.
In planning the crops for the year, 

too much importance can not be at
tached to the advisability of planting 
enough In corn and other food crops 
for home consumption. With corn 
now selling at prices ranging, accord
ing to locality, from seventy to ninety 
cents a bushel, it should not be a hard 
matter to get the wide- -ke farmer 
to plant enough to supply homo con
sumption. Especially Is this true, when 
there is a possibility that cotton will 
ssll for a lower price next fall than 
It is now bringing.

WINTER PLOWING FOR GARDENS.

Good Plowing in Winter Will Show 
Fine Results in Spring.

We are hardly through planting till 
it is time to begin preparation f< r 
next year's garden. All parts of tin 
garden on which some winter crop is 
not growing should have a heavy coat
ing of stable manure or droppings 
from the poultry house; and be thor
oughly plowed, breaking deeply and 
broadcast, instead of rows or ridges. 
Fresh manure will be all right, as it 
will have ample time to decay and 
become thoroughly incorporated with 
the soil, provided It is replowed sev
eral times during the winter.

Whatever growth is on the garden 
should be plower under to add humus, 
excepting tomato vines and cabbage. 
These, if plowed under, have a ten
dency to develop diseases peculiar to 
these plants.

Before the plowing is done, it Is 
well to mark the rows where toma
toes. late beans and English peas 
grow, and not plant the same rows 
to them in the spring. Replanting to
matoes on the same ground has a 
tendency to develop tomato blight or 
other diseases, while legumes or ni
trogen-storing plants, such as beans 
and peas, should not follow each 
other.

Often we know what to do; hut 
don't do it till some unpleasant ex
perience fixes a scientific fact in the 
mind. Three years ago we sold the 
old home and improved a new prop
erty. The place selected for the gar
den had a heavy growth of large 
hickory and oak trees. These were 
cleared in February, the ground 
plowed, a little fertilizer added, the 
lar d laid out in rows and planted. 
Everybody (? ) said: “ What a fine 
garden you will have on virgin soil.” 
We had grave doubts about it. Re
sults showed that if we had followed 
scientific theory—rather, taken the 
experience of scientific farmers— we 
would have fared much better, for 
our garden was almost a complete 
failure. But what else was to be ex
pected? The soil had lain for a gen
eration unexposed to the action of 
the air, light or moisture; and was 
not in condition for the plant food 
to be available. The fall garden did 
somewhat better.

We still did not profit by experi
ence; and, though we knew what 
should have been done, the ground 
was not plowed until spring. It had 
been well manured and plants start
ed ofT bettor, but the cut-worms came 
in hordes and continued their rav
ages after each replanting until in 
June. The ground, not having been 
put In condition, dried out badly and 
the late summer earaen suffered 
greatly. But that ttm-i we had learned 
the lesson pretty well.

Last December all the garden not 
growing winter vegetables was well 
coated with stable manure, thorough
ly plowed and replowed at intervals 
during the winter. Last spring not 
half a dozen cut-worms appeared; 
and, although the • season was most 
unfavorable, we had a splendid gar
den all the year, which has been a 
source of unfailing pride and satis
faction. The middle of November, 
this year, we had an abundance of 
lima and snap beans, tomatoes, beets, 
onions, lettuce, radishes turnips, 
sweet peppers, okra, collards and kale. 
With a well stocked garden there Is 
no worry about variety in meals.— 
Mrs. C, S. Everts, in Progressive 
Farmer.

Farm Work in Winter.
It Is a common error that but little 

can be done on the farm in winter. 
When a fair view of that season is 
taken it must be admitted that there 
are many things to which the farmer 
may give his attention at that time to 
advantage. There is no period of the 
year more suitable for the fattening of 
stock than the cold months, for then 
the animals can be better provided for 
and fed regularly, if the farm opera
tions are to be confined to a few short 
periods of planting and harvesting, the 
prospect of making the farm pay will 
be very much lessened. Even stern 
winter offers advantages to the farmer 
in some respects by relieving him of 
the hurry and bustle Incident to the 
busy growing time, thus enabling him 
‘o realize on the stored up feed by 
converting it into more marketable 
products of beef, pork or mutton. 
Then again the mnnurp is to be over
hauled, the repairs made and seed as
sorted and prepared. The farmer who 
manages rightly is careful to lay by 
certain work to be done especially In 
winter and he will take good pains to 
have everything in readiness when 
spring opens. No summer work must 
interfere with that of winter and no 
work should be done in summer that 
can as well be done in winter.

Ducks and geese may be fattened 
very suickly on boiled turnips, pota
toes and carrots, thickened with oat
meal They should be confined for 
this purpose jand fed five times a day 
regularly.

Per acre, no crop exceeds peanuts 
in the amount of pork it will make. 
While the pork will be soft if not 
hardened by finishing off the swine 
by feeding corn at the last, peanuts 
make very economical feed When in
tended for hog forage, the quality of 
the nuts is of slight Importance; and 
the Spanish variety of peanuts will 
grow on a wide variety of soils.

The best place for s dog that is so 
restless and full of energy that It Is 
Impelled to worry stock, is In the 
compost heap.
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A  Fortunate 
Accident
By WILLIAM S. RICE

J lJf T F U W W f W t
(Copyright.)

There was a succession of raps upon 
the back door of Widow Rudlslll's prim 
residence early In the morning of the 
day preceding Thanksgiving. When 
Miss Maria herself appeared at the 
door she was greeted by a sturdy, 
round-faced Pennsylvania German lad 
from Dellinger’s Cash store.

"Good morning, Maria; this here’3 
your turkey that you ordered yester
day,” he smilingly said, as he held 
aloft for her critical inspection a me
dium sized dressed bird.

“ It's ’most too big for Mom and 
me,” she replied, hesitatingly; "but 
then, I guess we can warm it over a 
couple of times.”

The Rudisills earned for themselves 
among the townspeople the reputation 
of being “close,” while others, mali
ciously inclined, considered them 
miserly. But the truth of the matter 
was that It was their extremely small 
Income that led them to live the nar
row, secluded life together in the ways 
of the past and its memories.

In this way the daughter became 
prematurely old-fashioned and unduly 
“saving" in order to make the small 
Income from their few shares of bank 
stock go as far as possible without 
landing them actually into debt; for 
debts were a nightmare to both of 
the women.

She was always considered shy and 
peculiar, especially so in the presence 
of members of the sterner sex, not
withstanding the fact that she had 
what was known in the community as 
a "steady,” and had "set up with him 
Saturday nights for ten years al
ready.” While George Becker seemed 
to have a steady idea of winning her 
to himself some day, she on the con
trary seemed to steadily ward off 
any such climaxes by always saying: 
"Ach, Cheorche, my Mom, she's al
ways poorly and she needs me.”

Only a week before, as they were 
coming home from Lovefeast, he 
seized the opportunity for at least the 
twentieth time to press his suit, with

Peering Over the Ragged Edge.

the usual reply from the inexorable 
maiden.

“Ach. Maria, that wouldn't make a 
bit of difference. I could help to take 
care of you both.” This Indifference 
on the part of Maria was a puzzle to 
others besides himself.

“Well, Cheorche, seein' you don’t 
give up asting me I'll ast Mom once; 
mebby she'll say yes.”

He would wait longer, with his Penn
sylvania German patience, even if it 
took another year to win her con
sent He occupied with his parents 
the brick house just across the alley 
from the Rudisills.

George was idly glancing out of the 
“setting room” window at the flying 
snowflakes when presently the door of 
the kitchen opposite opened with a 
jerk, and Maria briskly bustled across 
the porch towards the pump and pro
ceeded to pump a painful of water. 
She had no sooner lifted the pail 
from the pump spout and stooped 
over, when her foot slipped on the 
snowy porch, and the unexpected hap
pened.

For several months previous she 
had noticed that the portion of the 
porch directly over the rain-water cis
tern was in a dangerous condition, and 
she had immediately communicated 
this fact to Samuel Fritz, the town car
penter, to repair the same. Sam. as 
everyone knows, is habitually inclined 
toward procrastination.

He had received orders from Miss 
Maria in early spring, but Sam forgot, 
and those treacherous planks over the 
cistern gave way with the sudden 
strain of Miss Maria’s fall. A wide, 
yawning chasm appeared, into whose 
black depths she was precipitated like 
a ball shot from a cannon. She was 
so badly frightened at first that she 
made no outcry; but when she left the 
icy cold water gurgling and swishing 
about her she came to her senses and 
gave a lusty scream that was heard 
ciuar across the alley.

Hatless, breathless with excitement. 
George rushed wildly across the alley 
into the Rudlslll yard and disappeared 
A  the doorway of the woodshed near

by. Emerging with a 15-foot ladder, 
he made hasty preparation for lower
ing It Into the dark abyss.

Peering over the ragged edge, he 
saw to his intense relief that, the wa
ter reached only to her shoulders, and 
that she was In no immediate danger 
of drowning, at least not so long as 
she retained her hold upon the slip
pery black pump stock and did not 
lose her balance and presence of 
mind.

“ El, ei, ei! Maria! Holt on tight 
till I leave down the ladder.”

Her only response was a shiver and 
a look that was pitiful In the extreme. 
He knew that there was danger of her 
fainting or being cramped by the icy 
water, so he cautioned her to "holt 
on” with all her might until the ladder 
descended.

Clasping her In his brawny arms, 
he climbed the slippery ladder with 
his dripping burden and bore her ten
derly to her mother s kitchen, where 
he deposited her limp form in a huge 
wooden rocking chair, and then re
tired to "call his Mom over.”

A sweet little old woman with 
snowy hair presently appeared and led 
the unfortunate young woman to her 
room; then she briskly entered the 
kitchen to set the table and "made the 
dinner ready,” for Maria's mother was 
too upset to do anything.

Just before serving the dinner. Mrs. 
Becker was called upstairs, when, 
after a whispered consultation with 
Maria, she went across the way, and 
she and George reappeared a few mo
ments later, the mother carrying a 
small bundle under her arm.

"I guess the dinner's ready, vonce," 
announced Mrs. Rudisill. "Amelia, you 
and Cheorche will stay and eat with 
us, ain't? This accident makes us 
have the dinner so late. I guess things 
will be all cold when we set down at 
the table vonce.”

“ Well, being as we are both alone 
to-day, Cheorche and me, we might 
as well stay.”

The trio seated themselves about 
the festive board, and George, while 
superintending the carving of the tur
key, suddenly looked up as the door 
opened, and there in the doorway stood 
Maria.

He was almost startled as by an 
apparition, for he knew that during 
all the years of his courtship he had 
never seen her appear more beautiful 
than she did then.

What was that new light which 
shown in her eyes? A feeling of awe, 
mingled with a deep sense of resig
nation fell upon him. What did it 
ail mean?

"Maria!" he gasped. "Am I awake, 
or do I dream?"

"Ach, no, Cheorche. but I have had 
now such a troubled conscience this 
while past already, and when 1 had 
this fall to-day and you saved me 
from drowning, it semed like as 
though it was the hand of Provi
dence. Besides," she continued, fal- 
teringly, "I found out that It ain't 
right for Mom and me to live alone 
by ourselves this here way. I—”

“Marla!” Interrupted George, ec
statically, her meaning just dawning 
upon him with such a radiance as 
never before had come to his monot
onous, slow-moving mental life.

"Yes, Cheorche, I ’ve give in r.t 
last,” she softly said, as she laid her 
head upon his shoulders with a long- 
drawn sigh of relief. He pressed his 
lips to her cheeks and led her to her 
chair at the table.

Thanksgiving day had to their two 
happy lives a far different meaning 
than ever before as they partook of 
their meal with a silent blessing.

"When will we get married?" stoic
ally asked George after the meal was 
finished. Her answer was evidently 
too good to realize.

“ I'll try,” said Maria, not without 
coloring deeply, "to make it suit for 
some time next month.”

“All right,” briskly responded her 
lover; "try to make it suit for Sun
day, three weeks after next. Ain't 
you will?”

IDEA f i PER DISH.

Returned Traveler Tells How to Pre. 
pare Cuban Delicacy.

Charles .1. Post, the illustrator, who 
has Just returned from Cuba, Is mak 
ing ail his friends happy by telling 
them how to prepare a new and most 
delectable supper dish, says the New 
York Times. This is ttie "Huevos 
Malaguena,” which has long been one 
of the favorite viands served at the 
best Havana restaurants.

While it is possible to prepare this 
dish in the chafing dish, the Cuban 
method of cooking it is to make it 
directly over the fire in a porcelain 
lined stew pan. Into this the cook 
pours some good olive oil—not a tea 
spoonful or two, or enough to just 
grease the bottom of the pan, but a 

j goodly quantity, that the oil may bub
ble conspicuously when sufficiently 
heated. When this result has been at 

I rained, drop some eggs gently into the 
j hot oil; follow quickly with shrimp,
! French peas and capers, and let the 
mixture remain over the fire just long 
enough to enable the eggs to poach to 
the extent desired. Then, season to 
taste with salt, white pepper, and pap
rika.

As this combination of egg. fish and 
vegetable should appear at the table 
in the same utensil In which it is 

; cooked, it may be made still more- 
attractive by being prepared in indi
vidual dishes—one or two eggs and a 
corresponding quantity of shrimp, peas- 
and capers being apportioned to each 
dish. But however it may be made, 
one thing at least is certain. It may 
be depended upon to play the role 
of a captivating surprise at whatever 
hour of the day of evening you may 
invite your guests to partake of it.

HOUSEHOLD HINTS.

When mixing mustard add a drop or 
two of salad oil to it. It will greatly 

i improve the flavor.
A tablespoonful of borax is an agree

able addition to the dishwater and 
helps to keep the hands soft, instead 
of irritating tiieiu, as soda does.

To keep lemons as well as to im
prove their flavor, put them into more 
than enough water to cover them and 
change it every day or two.

A pan of borax and sugar kept under 
the sink will discourage roaches.

Plenty of hot water and" washing 
soda put down the sink pipes will keep 
them clear and lessen the plumber s 
bill.

If tea or coffee be spilled on a wool
en material it may be removed by ap- 

| plying glycerin to the spot, afterward 
washing out the glycerin with water.

Discolored ivory knife handles 
should be cleaned with lemon juice 
and salt. Cut #a lemon in half, dip 
it in salt and with it rub the ivory. 
Wash off immediately with warm wa
ter and wipe dry.

Fish -T'>mbale.
Pour one-half of a cupful of cream 

into a saucepan with two tabiespoon- 
fuls of fine stale bread crumbs: add 
salt, cayenne, one tablespoonful of 
iemon juice, one teaspoonful of minced 
parsley and a few drops of onion 
juice; when hot. add one cupful of cold 
boiled or canned salmon, or any dry 
white fsh. mashed very fine; when 
boiling, pour over it the well beaten 
yolks of three eggs, mixing well; fold 
the stiffly beaten whites of three eggs: 
fill well greased timbale cups two- 
thirds full: set the cups in a pan of 
hot water and bake until firm. Serve 
with Hollandaise sauce made as fol
lows :

Heat four tablespoonfuls of vine
gar to the boiling point and pour on 
two well beaten eggs, or four yolks, 
stirring well; return this mixture to 
the fire and stir constantly until it 
thickens, but remove from the fire im
mediately when it is the consistency 
of soft custard: add two tablespoon
fuls of butter, salt and cayenne to 
tas e.

NEW SILK IS FOUND.

Discovery Considered of Great Im
portance to the Trade.

During an exploration of the region 
surrounding the East African lakes a 
wild silk has been found which is not 
only of importance to the silk trade, 
but will also be of interest to scientist* 
as well. To the latter, chiefly, that it 
may bring the source of the silk of the 
ancient races nearer to its final solu
tion. It is reported that there is every 
likelihood that the cocoons can be un
wound in a single thread if proper 
care be taken in the process, which en
hances the value of the silk. Experi
ments to this end have not as yet 
been concluded. Resides the cocoons, 
these caterpillars give with each spin
ning a large quantity of superior ma
terial for spun silk or schappe. The 
cocoons are inclosed in numbers of 
from 50 to 800 or more in a thick cov
ering or nest, the material of which 
consists of pure silk fiber, and being 
available in large quantities might in
fluence the schappe market to a large 
extent as soon as operations are 
started on a sufficient scale. A most 
important and valuable fact in regard 
to this silk is that it can be bleached 
to a very fine white, which is con
trary to other well-known wild silks, 
among which Tussah silk is the best 
known. The African lake regions 
seem to be a promising land for silk 
culture, there being an abundance of 
the trees, the leaves of which the cat
erpillar prefers for his food.—Harper's 
Weekly.

The Uninspired.
“We've got to get rid of that au

thor,” said the landlord.
“What's the trouble?"
"Why, he keeps a lookin' at the root 

for inspiration, an' I'm afraid it will 
care in on us end let the weather la.”

New Boiling.
Here is a new cookery kink. It is 

"boiling" eggs without water. This 
novelty is exploited at one of Chi
cago's leading hotels, and as the feat 
is accomplished directly before the 
eyes of the guest, the new way of 
cooking generally attracts attention 
and comment. The waiter places a 
box-like apparatus before the guest 
and turns on a little electricity front 
the bracket on the wall and places 
the desired number of eggs in tho 
heater. In about a minute and a half, 
or half the time consumed by the 
hot water process, the eggs are cooked 
to a turn. The process is an idea 
originated by Prof. Radtkc cf Armour 
Institute.

Cleaning Bottles.
Most medicine bottles can be 

cleaned by washing thoroughly in hot 
soap stids and rinsing in cold water; 
but there may be some that will re
quire different treatment

Some druggists clean narrow-necked 
bottles by pu'ring in bits of blotting 
paper torn into a pulp, shaking well, 
emptying, then rinsing. This will 
make them very clean.

Frequently bottles will be musty 
when standing any length of time, 
and in this case if they are filled w.th 
cold water and allowed to stand an 
hour or two the musty smell will 
disappear.

Delicious Potatoes.
Select potatoes of medium and uni

form size. Wash very clean with a 
brush and drop into a kettle of boiling 
water to which has been added a 
little salt and a pinch of soda. Boil 
about five minutes until hot to the 
center, take ont of water and put In 
a hot oven, baking until slightly 
brown. You will say you never knew 
what potatoes were before, If you time 
them right

r



The Captain’s 
Waterloo

Being t h a

Reminiscences 
of a

Nature Fakir

Bt

John Kendrick Bangs

tCopy right. by Joseph B. Bowlas.j

Thprp was a steolv glitter In the 
postmaster's eye when the Nature 
Fakir s association of Cape Mousam 
met the other night. He had evi
dently got wind of the fact that the 
captain was laying pipes to secure 
the postmastership for himself, and 
having held the office through two 
successive administrations he resent
ed as an unwarranted presumption 
any efTort on the part of anybody else 
to deprive him of what he had come 
to consider a life job. It was easy, 
too. for me as an outsider to see that 
there was some kind of an under
standing between him and Si \Vother- 
spoon which boded ill for the captain, 
unless the latter discovered the con 
spiraev In time, as indeed the result 
showed when the most redoubtable 
fakir of my acquaintance went down 
lngloriously before the guns of the 
enemy.

"I heerd last night.” the postmaster

a t antelope o' uiy own. I'd seen ’em 
plenty o' times boundin' about in the 
w« ods up near the Canady line, but 
the idee they could ever be made do
mestic pets on never occurred to me 
ut. il 1 caught Bolivar.”

Bolivar, eh?” said the postmaster 
'hat's a fine name for a cantelope, 

ain't it Si?”
"It sure Is.” replied Si, with a chok 

lag gurgle.
“ It was curious how Bolivar en- 

'ered into mj life," the captain went 
■ >n smilingly. "Jest like Sapphira. my 
nribou. It was in the winter time 
hat 1 first saw him. Me an' Jack 
Jpringleton was loggin' up back o’ 
he sources of the Penobscot. 1 don't 

know how we come to pick it out, but 
one day we landed a whoppln’ big 
tree, an’, 1 Horry, as she come over 
after we'd sawed her through she 
turned out to be rotten an' holler in
side half-way up. an' when she fell 
with a crash we discovered that they 
was three big black bears asleepin 
inside of her. Ye see the bees had 
filled the hole half full o' honey, an' 
them bears had struck a reg'lar bo
nanza for their winter supplies. Well, 
sir. ye never see anythin' so mad as 
they was at bein' waked up before 
Christmas hail even thought o' cornin’ 
along, an' Jack an' me didn't wait 
any to apolergize, an' tell 'em we was 
sorry an' didn't mean to disturb their

Unappreciated Prowess.
The athletic son wrote home from

bears woke up. Well, sir, George j 
hiked off in one direction with one j 
bear after him. an' me in another aim- ; college as follows: 
ilarly pursued, an' It looked like it | "Dear Pop: Watch the papers, 
was all up with me, when I'm blamed , Next week 1 distinguish myself by 
if that cantelope seein' what danger throwing the hammer."
I was in didn't Rive a leap out o’ the And the irate old gentleman stamped 
pine tree an' with a jump of 87 yards his gouty foot and replied: 
landftd with all four hoofs on the I don't care to read any such dis- 
bear's back, puttin' him out o' eommis- graceful antics in the paper. If you 
sion. Then he lept back into the tree break any windows you'll have to pay 
again apariently overlookin' the third ! for them yourself, 
bear that come up about this time to .
see what he could do toward squeezing $>00 Rew ard , 5100.

i For 12c
and this notice the John A. Sl’ lz‘’r 
Co.. U  Crosse, W is., m 0,'dl'r. ‘A* 
£kt,UOO new customer* during , 
mail you free their great plant and 
catalog together with
1 pkg. "guiek Quick Carrot..........
1 pkg. Earliest llipe Cabbage. • 
1 {ikg. Earliest Emerald Cucumber.. 
1 pkg. l.a Crosse Market Lettuce....
1 pkg. Early Dinner Onion.............
1 pkg. Strawberry Muskmelon..........
1 pkg. Thirteen Day Radish..---
1,000 kernels gloriously beautiful 

llowcr seed..................................

, i Theresders of thu paper will l>« pleased to learn
me to death. He sneaked up oenina, thsi there t»»t lent oas ilretded disease that Kteuce

aou iiwf raarhin' out for me when ; has ueeu s ,,e 10 car. la s.i lu slsges. sad thsi an was JUST naimn out tor II e Catarrh. Ce.arrU Cure Is the only positive
down come Bolivar again hittin’ bruin -or* u.,«r known to ttu mejkai fraternity, caurru

1 belua a Constitutional disease, requires a con»tltu-

... , , ___...*1.00Total ...................... ............... :.'.v
Above sufficient seed t« k1" "  'T V 1!' 

of rarest vegetables and thousands of bril
liant flowers and all is mailed to you 

postpaid you 12c,
square between the shoulders, landin 
the three of us in a heap in the snow.
I never see such a mix-up as follered. 
For a few minutes ye couldn't tell 
which was me, which was bear, an’ 
which was cantelope. but the first 
thing I really knowed I was settin' 
astride o' Bolivar's back, an' he was 
jumpin' back onto the roof o' the 
cabin with me, where we both lay 
down an panted for a full hour before 
we got hr< a:h enough to peek over the 
edge to see -vhat the bear was doin’. 
I guess he'd had enough for he'd faded 
from sight altogether an' we never 
sot eyes on him again. Meanwhile 
Bill an’ the other bear kep' circlin' an' 
circlin’ around the house, Bill about 
two feet ahead o' the enemy, an! run-

.ttoual treatment. Hall 'a CaUrrU Cure 1* taken In
ternally, acting directly upon tae Wood au«l mucous 
Burtaeea of ihe system, thereby destroying Hit* 
f iindatlou of tae disease, nud gtviuK the patient 
•treogth by building up the constitution and hesi>t- 
lng nature in doing lu work. The proprietor* have 
ao much faith in its curative powers that they offer 
One Hundred Dollar* for any case that it falls to 
cure. Send for list of testimonials.

Address F .1 CHENEY <k CO., Toledo, O.
Sold by ad Pru^im. ?5g.
Taae Uau's Family Fill* for constipation.

or if vou semi 16c, we will add a package 
of Berliner Earliest Cauliflower. John Aor MCTimer r .d im s i v v »%*
Salzer Seed Co., La Crosse, \\ is. K. & "  -

nai We jest lit our f >r the cabin as nin' like tit' old scratch, but Bolivar
tight's we could foot It. an' we didn't 
get there none too soon neither, them 
bears was so close on top of our 
heels. Fart is when I slammed the 
door to behind me the door knob hit 
the head bear bang in the mouth an' 
nigh knocked his nose off, which

They

didn't pay no attention to him at all, 
which makes me think he done what 
he did for me jest because he knowed 
my tellln' him to jump when I did 
saved his life. 1 tried to sick him on 
the bear, but he wouldn't pay no at- 

I tention, so in order to save Bill I

Too Interesting to Bury.
j' There is a certain little southern 
girl who is very fond of her negro 
mammy. The nurses name is Sally, 
and she is a large woman, so she Is 

I known as Big Sally. Ethel, however, 
calls her "Biggie” for short. One day 
her mother took her to a museum, 
where, among other things, there were 

j some stuffed animals. Ethel was 
greatly interested, and for many days 

i she did not tire of talking about them, 
j Perhaps a week later, at the supper 
I table, after a preoccupied silence, she 
said:

“ Mamma, when Biggie dies I ’m not 
going to have her buried; I'm going to 

1 have her stuffed!”

What Money Says.
“ Pa, did you ever hear money 

talk?”
“ Yes.”
"What did it say?”
"Good-bye. ’

Taylor’s r i ir ruk rr  Hemeily «>f 'w e f t
t.n■■■ uml Mullen is Nature's gient rem
edy Cures Coughs. Colds. Croup and Con
sumption. anil all throat and lung trouble*. 
At druggists,'25c, 50c and #1.00 per bottle.

Keep Tobacco at Home.
The Turkish government absolutely 

prohibits the exportation of the seed 
of Turkish tobacco.

Brown’s Bronchial Troches
have a world-wide reputation for cur
ing coughs, sore throats and relieving 
bronchitis and asthma.

I didn't improve his temper none 
hung around outside for three full 
da> s. boldin' us pris'ners In the mean
while. because onfortunately we 
didn't have no guns along an’ didn't 

I dast go out. On the mornin' o' the
I fourth dav when we waked up we 

began, "that Sam Busby s goin to k.ll (ounJ ,hey d gJve up the siege anJ

resked my own life by puttin myself j ^ Remedy for Neuralgia or Pain in
at the head o’ the procession an’ mak- the Nerves.
In Bolivar believe I was bein chased, For neuralgia and sciatica Sloan's

It is easier for a man to acquire a 
bad reputation than it Is for his chil
dren to live it down.

More proof that Lydia E. Pin lc-
ham’s VegetableConi pound saves 
woman from surgical operations*

Mrs. 8. A. Williams, o f Gardiner,
Maine, writes:

“  I  was a great sufferer from female 
troubles, and Lydia E. Pink ham’s Vege
table Compound restored me to health 
in three months, after my physician 
declared that an operation waa abso
lutely necessary.”

Mrs. Alvina Sperling o f 154 Cley- 
bourno Ave.. Chicago, III-, w rites: 

" I  suffered from fetnale troubles, a 
tumor and much inflammation. Two 
of the best doetors in Chicago decided 
that an operation was necessary to save 
ray life. Lydia E. Pinkliam's Vegetable 
Compound entirely cured me without 
an operation.”
FACTS FOR SICK WOMEN.

For thirty years Lydia E. I*ink- 
ham’s Vegetable Compound, mad® 
from roots and herbs, has been tha
standard remedy for female ills.

...............  ’ of

only 1 made a mistake in gettln ahead Einiment has no equal. It has a pow-

ONLY ONE "IlKOMO OI I NINE**
That U  L A X A T IV E  H U o M o o l lM N K . for
tin* sign.Tiure o '  E. \V. iiltUN K. L?*e*l tliu W orld 
over to Lure a C jld  in One Hay, 25c.

that goat o' his'n.”
"Yes." said Si, "I met Sam up at 

Bill Wither s ice cream s loon yester
day an' he told me that keepln' a goat 
an' a boardin' house at the same time 
was a losin' proposition."

“ I allers thought that goat was one 
o' the most pleasin' features o’ life 
up at Sam s place." said the postmas
ter. “ He told me last year that he'd 
made two dollars a week out of him 
hirin' him out to the children."

’’Yes, he did." said Si. "But he's 
been's cranky as all git out this y< .r. 
Somebody taueht him to butt, an ! -st j 

he got sort o' crazy an' when lie 
saw the cook cornin' up the b::ek 
stairs wtJ, a Idler full o’ clam cb w- 
der for the mealers' lunch, he banged ] 
him square in the stummick, an' s-nt j 
him. an' the clam chowder, an' the 1 
biler clatterin' backwards down the j 
steps into the kitchen again, an' they j 
had all they could do scrapin' up , 
enough chowder to satisfy the board- j 
ers."

"They'd ought to kep' him out o' j 
the dinin' room." said the postmas">r. 
"Dinin' rooms ain't no fit place fer 
goats."

"That's what they done." said Si. | 
” an’ two days later he ambled into the i 
office an' eat up the boarders' mail, 
an' then went out on the back piazzy 
an’ butted two old maids off the poi h - 
into the lap of old Gen. Slath»rb°rry. | 
who was lyin' asleep in a big ar.n 
chair on the lawn '

"Scand'lus," laughed the postma - j 
ter

"That's what Mrs. Gen. Slather- 
berry remarked as she come along a:, 
see the party tryin' to pull 'emselve.i 
together." said Si. “They had a cour 
cil o' war that afternoon an' Sam was 
iaformed that onless he showed 'et i 
the dead body o’ that goat before next 
Satiddv night they'd all leave" 

“Jumpin' beeswax, but that's hard 
luck'" said the postmaster. "After a'l 
the keep he's give that goat to havg 
him turn out a dead loss!”

"Keep?" laughed Si. “ What ye I 
talkin' about? He aln t required no j 
keep. He's eat newspapers that no- j 
body wanted, an' been sort of a Jivin' | 
waste-barkit for Sam's place all bis : 
life I don't suppose Sam's spent fi' : 
cents on his keep sence he got h. n ’ 
An' he ain't agoin' to be no dead loss 
neither." he went on lowering his I 
voire to a whisper “ Sam told me , 
there warn't no way out o' killin' , 
him. but he's goin' to serve him up to | 
them mealers for spring-lamb all j 
next week, an’ make a door mat outen . 
his hide an' a hat-rack of his horns 
Into the bargain "

"Well he'd ought to knowed better !

o’ Bill, for Bolivar thought it was Bill 
that was chasin' me. and in half a jif
fy 75 pounds of cantelope landed on 
Bill, leavin' me aa’ the bear to fight

erfully sedative effect on the nerves 
—penetrates without rubbing and 
gives immediate relief from pain— 
quickens the circulation of the blood 
and gives a pleasant sensation of com
fort and warmth.

“For three years I suffered with 
neuralgia in the head and jaws.” 
writes J. P. Hubbard, of Marietta. S. 
C„ "and had almost decided to have 
three of my teeth pulled, when a 
friend recommended me to buy a 25 
cent bottle of Sloan's Liniment. I did 
so and experienced immediate relief, 
and I kept on using it until the neu
ralgia was entirely cured. I will never 
be without a bottle of Sloan's Lini
ment in my house again. I use it also 
for insect bites and sore throat, and I 
can cheerfully recommend it to any 
one who suffers from any of the ills 
I have mentioned.”

Most people who talk too much get 
it where Tessie got the beads, soonet 
or later.

Lewis' Single Hinder Cigar lias a rich 
taste. Your dealer or Lewis' Factory, 
Peoria. 111.

Experience begotten of matrimony 
is a great teacher.

and has posit ivcly cured thousands of 
women who have lieen troubled with 
displacements, inflammation, ulcera
tion, fibroid tumors, irregularities, 
periodic pains, backache, that bear
ing-down feeling, flatulency, indiges- 
t ion,dizziness,or nervous prostration 
W hv don’t you try it?

Mrs. Pinkham invites all sick 
women to write tier for advice. 
She lias guided thousands to 
health. Address, Lynn, Muss.

r r

POOR JOHN!

‘JUMP UP HERE, YE JACKASS.”

had went off. an' P>ob an' me resumed
our work."

"Bob? Who's Bob?" asked the post
master.

' Hob Sparhawk. of course." retort
ed the captain "I told ye once that 
Bob Sparhawk an' me was loggin' 
up there didn't I?"

"O— excuse me," said Joe. with a 
sly wink at Si. "Mebbe ye did. Go 
on. What happened next?"

Hob an' me went back to work 
again," said the captain, "but we 
hadn't been at it long when we heerd 
some putty lively growlin' off to the 
northeast of us, and a blast or two 
that sounded to me like the note of 
the cantelope. though I warn't so sure 
because there be times when ye can't 
tell it from the chirrup o' the wood
pecker. So 1 looked at Tom an' says, 
'there's them bears again. I guess 
wed better hike it to the cabin.’ Well 
ye all know how quick Tom Yadkins 
is to take a hint. Ye don't have to

it out alone, which we did by his chas- 
in' me into the cabin, around the set- 
tin’ room an' finally out o' the back : 
door I got out quick enough to slam [ 
the back door in his face, an' then I 
run around to the front door an' shet 
that so we had the bear a prisoner in

SUPERBA3 J

The New Syringe
A perfect cleaner. k u <1 
mode of wit treatment 
f**r all vaplnal, uterine 
am! ovarian trouble**. If 
you are a sufferer from 
organic troubles, ulcer
ation, falling anil <Iih* 
placement, Irregularity 
or suppression, blotches 
u pon t h e face, y *»u 
should not be without a
sriM HHA With it you
ran treat yourself as skil
fully as anv physician 
ami (THE YOl’RbKLE 
AT HOME.

j  J Q £?_S»»,o Fitd •  M  00 Gdnnlnd
------------IrlMir. ! Rind

W e manufacture all sixes and
style*. It will 
pay you to lu 
veBtlirate.Wrli*- 
for catalog and 
price tint.

CURRIE WIND M ILL CO.,
62S Seventh St., Topeka. Kunaat

Send for booklet Explaining a ll about t v 
Super ha ami the Supcrba .fepecial TreaUneni 
A'liirr*.., SUPLNtiA OO.
Room MS, Oxford llldg . Jjoi jt*
81 Vl la  sallc st (T ip  ago. I I I .  Hea lt , TkKa*

HAIR BALSAMrieanw* ai*d N-autiflei th® hair
Pr.-t..*®* a !usuri*i.t growth. 
Never Fails to Reetore Oray
H air to  its  Youthfu l Color? 

Cum r i p  ! w i v ,  a hair 1a"
kv,ai.«i |L».» at DruiglaU

Jaqurs Mfg. Co, 
Chicago.

Scrappelgh—I was a confounded
side. After that I found Bob lyin' in fool when I got married!
the snow cussin' the cantelope for | Mrs. Scrappeigh— Well. John, mar-
fair. an' the cantelope perched on the ried life hasn’t changed you any!
roof again lickin' himself off. an' once
in awhile strokin' his whiskers like a OPENS GRAVE FOR A PICTURE, 
cat Fortunately Tom was a reason- ■ -----------

KC
BAKING POWDER

able feller, an' when I explained the Sorrowing Widow Had to Have Pic-
cantelope's ticktacks to him he see 
how it was, an' they made it up an' 
become very good friends. Next day 
we borrowed a gun from some fellers 
passin' through en' shot the bear in

ture by Which to Remember Hubby. Stands for

the cabin, so everythin' come out all - luck that befell a corpse out at Wood

To be exhumed after he had been 
buried for 20 days and told to sit up 
and "look pleasant” was the tough

lawn cemetery. New York, the other

than to have a goat around the place." an’ close on his heels was them throe
said the postmaster. "Ye never ran 
count on 'em Where they's wim- 
men an' children goats ain't safe. 
Now if he'd been a cantelope it might 
have been different"

"That's true enough." said 31. with 
an uneasy glance at the captain. 
"They tell me them cantelopes has a 
very sweet disposition—tho' I must 
say I don't know much about em "

"Me neither,” said the postmaster. 
"Fact is I never see anybody that had 
ever tried to make a pet out of a 
cantelope "

"When It comes down to real ex
periences in life, you're the shyest 
thing in New England Joe,” put in 
the captain at this point. "Here I've 
been Jivin' within a half mile o’ this 
post office for goin' on 20 year, breed- 
ln' cantelopes season after season, an' 
yet you never knowed anythin' about 
’em !"

SI indulged in a coughing fit, but 
the postmaster showed himself sur
prisingly meek under the captain's 
criticism.

“ I don’t pretend to know everythin’, 
captain, an' as heretofore I am willin’ 
to learn," he said. "Any information 
you may be willin’ to give on the sub
ject o' cantelopes will be thankfully 
received."

“Let me see.” said tne captain re
flectively stroking his beard. "I think 
It must o' been In 1896 that I first bad

right in the end. Bolivar disappeared
two days after that an' was gone a day. Henry Brown, a train dispatcher 
week, after which he come back, - on the One Hundred and Twenty- 
bringin' his wife an' a couple o’ little ninth street elevated road, died De
baby cantelopes with him, an’ they cember 6 of rheumatic gout and was

n t no Hops in his h«-ad, an' five j stayed with us all that winter. I buried decently and in order. Some
ir :*cs later we was -afp inside the brought two o' the cubs home with two weeks after the funeral It oc-

st int.. an then th«-re ' ptran an awful [ tne, an' for several years kep' ’em curred to Mrs. Brown that she would
around the place breedin' 'em an' sell- like a photograph of her husband, 
in' em to circuseB. I sort o' guess having none that did him justice. 1m- 
that a good 90 per cent, o’ the cante- | mediately' she petitioned the Bronx 
loppg in the travellin' meenageries is 1 health department for permission to 
off rav farm " exhume Henry and snapshot him.

^e don t happen to have none now, j The health department was some- 
I s pose?" said the postmaster. ’ what dazed, but granted the request,

"No, I don't," said the captain.

OUNCES Fpq

yoppin' an' blattin' an' growlin' out in 
th.p woods. I dumb up on the roof 
to see what was agoin’ on when what 
should I see cornin' through the trees 
at a mile a minute clip but Bolivar

Quality
Economy
Purity

In providing the family’s meals,don’t 
be satisfied with anything but the 
best. K C  is guaranteed perfec
tion at a moderate price. It 
makes everything better.

T r y  and see.
Perfect 

or Money 
Back.

bears, an' gainin' every ipinute. The 
oantelope's eyes showed how scairt 
he was. an' it didn't seem's if he could 
get away. Howsomever obeyin' a 
natural instinct of interferin' in other 
people's troubles I hollered out to 
Bolivar, ‘Jump up here ye jackass. 
They kin outrun ye, hut if you're a 
real cantelope ye ran jump ail around 
'em ' Well I don't say that Bolivar 
could understand the English Ian- | 
guage, but i'll he te?totally dod-gast- 
ed if he didn't Jump as I told him to, 
an' he went sailin' through the air 
clear over the eabin an' landed in the 
branches of a big pine tree 40 feet off 
on the other side, an' the bears, 
they'd been goin' so fast thev couldn't 
stop, an' run plumb Into the side o' 
the cabin, an' knocked 'emselves 
senseless.”

"Gee! That must ha' been excitin,” 
said Si.

“ Yes It was some,” said the captain, 
"but It got more so. Soon s I see the 
bears lyin' senseless down below I 
hollered down to Bill to get a knife 
an' despatch ’em before they come to, 
an' I dumb down to help We had to 
git rid of 'em or be tied up in that 
there cabin all winter. Bill got the 
carvin’ knife an’ I took the ax, an' we 
started In, but onfortunately we'd 
wasted too much time beginnin'. We 
hadn't more n got outside the door 
when tha wind biovid U shut an' tha

I
give it up when I went to South 
Amerikv. sellin' out my whole stock 
to a wild animal dealer from Bridge
port."

"They was good pets, was they?” 
asked the postmaster, takin’ a piece 
of paper from his pocket.

"Yes," said the captain. "Gentle a9 
kittens, it ye can imagine a goat with 
all the p'lite s'ciety manners of a coon- 
cat ye git some Idee of the likeable 
qualities o' the cantelope."

"Well I'm glad t' hear ye say so, 
cap," said the postmaster as he rose 
'  om his chair. "Only there's one 
p'int I don't understand an' that's why 
Dan'l Webster when he come to write 
his dictionary wrote that about the 
cantelope.”

And he handed the small

and so, with a photographer and an 
undertaker, Mrs. Brown went to 
Woodlawn and had the three weeks' 
corpse dug up. Brown was taken 
both profile and full face.

PANTRY CLEANED

A  Way Some People Have.

piece of

A  doctor said:—
"Before marriage my wife observed 

In summer and country homes, coming 
in touch with families of varied means, 
culture, tastes and discriminating ten- 

i dencles, that the families using Pos- 
tum seemed to average bitter than 
those using coffee.

"When we were ma-ried two yei-rs 
; ago, Postum was among our first order 
of groceries. We also put In some cof

paper he held in his hand over to tha fee and tea for guests, but after both 
captain The captain read what was had stood around the pantry about a 
written upon it flushed deeply, reached | year untouched, they were thrown
over and took up his hat and walkod 
silently from the room, and has not 
been seen at the post office since.

Dealers.
"The crookedest man I ever knew”  

said the sporting man, "was a faro 
dealer."

*T11 bet I know one still crooked 
er,” answered the man who goee to 
Europe. "He was an art dealer.”

away, and Postum used only.
“Up to the age of 28 I had been ac

customed to drink coffee as a routine 
habit and suffered constantly from In
digestion and all lta relative disorders. 
Since using Postum all the old com
plaints have completely left me and I 
sometimes wonder If I ever had them.”

Name given by Postum Co., Battle 
Creek. Mich. Read, "The Road to 
Wellvllie,” in pkgs. “There's a Reason.”

NO MORE MUSTARD PLASTERS To"bUSTEr "
t h e  SC.ENTiFIC AND MODERN EXTERNAL COUNTE^IRRrM NT ^

C a p sicu m -V a se lin e .
E X TR A C T  O F TH E  CAYENNE 

PEPPER P L A N T  T A K E N  
D IRE C TLY  IN VASELINE

----------- iu j

D O N 'T  W A I T  T I L L  T H E  P a i n  
C O M E S -K E E P  A  T U B E  H A N D Y

-IN UCOLLApilBL^TUBENSDMAAL̂ AOF PAIN 'PRICE lie.
DEALERS, OR BY MAIL ON RECEIPT OF P ^ t a r 1

A substitute for and superior to mustard or any other nh -AGE jTAMPS’ 
blister the most delicate skin. The paln-allavtn/anrt e P as <M'- and W‘>1 not 
article are wonderful. It will stop ffie toothach* at^nr* quali,ies o1 ,he
ache and Sciatica. We recommend'd as the beri and « ? '  ,el,eve Head'
irritant known, also as an external remedy for pa n s U l  r t * '? '"“J coun" r- 
and all Rheumatic. Neuralgic and Goutv .h* ch.est and stomachand ail Rheumatic" Ne^algic and Gouty complaints A ,  , ------------ -
we claim for it, and it will be found to be invaluable in^h S Wil1 prov«  wha» 

nily will be withoiUu * 'L l**  househ° 'd and forchildren. Once used no h°USeh° ,d ai
the best of all your preparations ”  Acre-t nr, ' ^ any people say •• it 
the same carries our label, as otherwise iMs no?genuine®" ° f Vaseline unles»-_. — genuine.■and your oddr... «nd w. will m.„ 0ur -

our Preparations which will Into^t you d*™>rlbtn«. . .  preparations which will lntara.t, « 7  osscru
.. ..........c h e s e b r o u g h  M F G  C O .  N.wYork City

RED CROSS FEVER A
HEADACHE POWDERS °

sdiate relief for Heariarh. v    . . .A sure and immediate relief for Headache. Neuralcia r »M  ■ u 
Nervousness and all kinds of Pains in the Head If ’ ° a  d ,n ,he Head. Sleeplcsanom. 
stock, send us a5c and we will mad you a box or not keep
Powder. Prep* red only by JOH& SCHAAP 4k !S o f t v ® ec s rstampjor^a sample

«■ Smith. Arfc.
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uued U  Sterling City, every Friday.

$1.16 per year.
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Adwrtlilni rate*:—
L<?CfUs. to pgr Una {or {U x  lj|3oe and 
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jtyeolal rftteMo (bote winning large 
apace.

Fine Job printing a enpd aity.

U. II. ( ’ummiiH i« on the 
I let.
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Attorney—J. II. Bright ictn 
Clerk—g. B. Oole.
Court meet* 4tl* ^ 9hoay after rtr*t 

#<^0*7 ^p.^aftra^rjr.and oeptemhgr.

L C. Dupree, ol Colorado, waa 
'heie \Yedno*d|iy.

Oi ho Bailey visited relative/) 
here this week.

J. A. C\tu»J >n U bavins an ad*, 
dition builtio bis residence.

Ber,t Mason, of Stiles, was here j 
this week en route loSnt) Angeloj

Miss Cora Mgyse, of Sun An- I 
gelo, visited friends here tbisi
week

J. W. Phillips attended Dis*
• net Court at Sherwood this!
J W * .

The ,L(d;os liopte Mission So- j

r a s  sasH sasH  s a s a s a s H  s a s a s a s e  s h s ^ s h e ?  f t b s s s s s s  s s  a s »j

- R R S B U R Y &  E P P E S K
f -mt- ■or- ««* ~̂ r- ■er- gr- -v- -as-
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F I R E  L I G H T N I N G ,  W I N D  K N D  O L D  
L I N E  L I F E  K N D  H C C i p E N T  I N S U H B N C E

CfEco on Barth Side Sterling City, Texas

ciety had u very interesting uicet 
this week.

Ses S M. K ing’s announ.e-
_ _  ment. There was an error in ii

* * * * *  Ollofra,
latee—A. V. Paitaraon. ia*i ween.

Col. tV. H. » l  cR n tno has been j
*• . at hi* much this week, abutting

jMtwL/r-jt r. wood. ' *  '
£'<nar(irrd—.p .0. Du-baai ul* nutliers.
Assessor—W .T. Brown. Attorneys L’ pton a.ud A utrev,

t o l w - w *  f  o!tot ** ' | of San Angelo, attended oourt
tK r t  meat. it ret Monday \p Fa*  ru- here Tuesday. 

f f .J I^ .  AafuatawINovmber. Lem Lat ham left last Tuesday)
' for Po»t City, wh,e;e he intends

to make his futme liome.CtHURCyiCS.
M. B. tJhareh-*Praaching everv aec-1 M>ss Biota Waddell, who is 

oadpnd fourth Hn.nday at ll a i". and \ teacher of the Morrow school, 
j Up. ■  *, and fourth Burnley at <; Wi p . } j l( Mt;r j (,wn last batuiday. 

Bandar isobnot at »:90 a. m. every;
’ Pyof McMillan left on yestet •

Bev* 8. J. Frpiik* Pastor. f day’s cut.i for Stanton to visit 
B. w . foster. 4. B Bupt. , his brother, l ie  w ill return Sun*
BaptUtf.-Freaohlng everv tat Srd, 4tb J iy.

a indav In each month ai 11 o'clock u.m. ,, . — .
I T l  l u x .  boeferance Baiurday night "  •» * • " » * «  ™ 1" 8 *" T " ps',» v 
to fora i pc 4th Hunttay. Bunday echooi ‘ ^nm Coahoma, and is confined 
evry Jfkndv» '  * ° 'elW^ V-w- j to his bed wjtb an attack of

, tfov — ----- FaiU/r.: pocunionia.

©
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b
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Hf *». I Uufcfti'in, Frit.,
A . W. Palter sun 

Cicfiro 9 r it ft
Vtc* Pr§9. Cmette W**thrnuk f

L ,

FIRST STATE BANK
OF S T E R L IN G  C IT Y .  T E X A S .

SU BJEC T  TO GOVERNMENT IN S K C T IO U

C A P I T A L .  t l O . O O O *
W f  wlJI «|)|irsolMte jour .Lusineae,

Aceountud iTlons ohsrrftd'y sxtredsd.

f ‘

DORSE HOTEL
 ̂ 1. "“ ' " " J1.1 1 _ _ JTl " L-'Sl1

Z. L* P0T1S, Propriotsr
B e s t  H o t e l  in  S t e r l i n g «*

FROM THE RESTAURANT ON I  
N EW YEAR

© G l e a n  b e d s G o o d  m e a l s !
•  o  < . f t a e e « e o o 9 ® e f *

CLAUD H

Pr*f. L .L . Durham, apt.
splYeebVtg.taA—Preaching every 

Buaday one.«oh month at 11 o’clock a.rn. | .
Itov. Black, I'a.tor, i visited the family of M.

Mrs. \V 
! ter, Mi<s

P Wujlmg .imj dauph- 
Kffie. of Robert Lee,

r .  sui*
iivati this we,ok.

B L A C K S M I T H I N G .  W O O D  W O R K  A N D  
H O R S E  S H O E I N G .

ALL WORK GUARANTEED.

T?w p ia r fin  K:<x?el ^ 2 . . » 2  c m Z x t .  u in  . 2 2  m * t  «ad lon« 
ita-mj*. alio .32 shotl and lot,* center-fere cartridges aO in one n5«. 

These cart friges are satisfactory in every way but much (©war
in  price than other .32**.

This ffla r /e A  is the only repeater made for these rites. U  is
much mere effective than a .22 calibrr on such game as fuw is, owls. 
Xoxu. M oodchueLs. sqvirreL, ce«se. etc.

Described in detail in our complete 136-page catalogue, availed 
ties for :ix cer^i pci‘-,gc,

7%(> 772a r / in  fir e a r m s  C a ,
42 W illow  Street. New  Haven, Coos.

ftraai ino (,'ofMMT jMNp- V?f • C. Fl»>‘«r
•Irgatff-

■catena Star— Uc«;f Batnrdav V .  M 
S o'clock on or before the full Uicop 

la Mtb oHNitk. - **
Mr*, w. f, oit*r w, m .
H. F. Broirn Secretary.

Caaaty Co«yis»ioPir».
C ^p ’y.t'r*. Ho. I — U . (tlaok.

» V  •* t —A. - H  Allurd
. .. ». 3—I). I) I iav;»

»• »• •• 4—J.L Uiaa*

• Jgf l̂oe Coi/rJ. 
fJaart. Fra cine t No. I, meet* 3rd S n t -1

\V. F. Kellis was out four days 
Ibis week surveying a roul.o for it 
first class road to the cou/ity line 

•POETICS. 1,1 the duection of Stiles.

Maaonle.—marling lodve No. 7J«. A \ Marvin Hunter, ex-editor of 
m a ’̂ i. M.. meat. Baton! *v nlgl>t» on or j the (iarden City (iszelte. but 
IpMffa thg fjfll moon In each mouth. i now ( |)p g nJ1 Angelo racket store

j .  conaa w • M. man. called on us last. Fridar.
B. F. Brpmpt Sacrnarv.

- — -- , ,  ̂ | Tax Cojl/octor Wood issuetl 26i
poll tax receipts to January 31*t. 
Mr. Wo/;d says there gre coot* 
paratively few delinquents.

T  A . Botnar and }|. A. Valen
tine and tfipir fam ilies  arc pre- 

1 paring to iiiovh  to Lamesa, where 
i they wiil real do in t)ie  future.

Fratig Alkinsop, was in town 
on duty a member o f tlie jury 

jo fy je w o u  t|je "tiles road, re*
‘ ports his sheep ip jiue cond ition .

, fins W. jluntrr, editor o f the 
f p to y U * M b ^ .M a le o a .  Black**• |̂ ^ OI..eta Reporter, made ps »|

pleasant cifll this week, while 
passing through en route to Qur- 
detj City.

Mr. and Mr. J. L . Qlags are 
still detained in North Carolina 
on account o f Jhe sickness o f 
their little suij, pavid. At hist 
accounts his condition was some
what improved.

Mr. Chiitrn, «*f Coipipanche, 
ifn.j ope o f the parties who io* 
cently purctiaseil the O ’ Dapiel 
ranch, is here looking after the 
inteicsls o f th" property.

The spelling match given nt 
the court Imuse Iqst Friday night 
was u most enjoyahl0 i t  w*dl as 

homo fo- H" SkH,U!*'nS HtT«ir. The old ••blue

Tbe finest line of Fruits, Nuts,
Bon Bons. and Candies of all 
hinds. The swelled Ohooo- 
lates ever in our town

W IL L IA M S
-J
aif? ifiYTTTTTT h n I ft !.W 131 ft? f fit i ft fY7̂YTTT»T?TTTTTTYTfT

SAN AKEELO & STEALING CITY 
STSCE U SE.

WtLL OAWSOfl, P.SOPRiETOR ,’E i21. SAN AXCEL3 

I.t-avee S *u  A n ge lo  ever;- d iy, ej:i;«pt 6 uud.-ty. ut ii.iMk and ar
rives a! S terling at i p. iu.
L f* ves Sti-rlieg at 7 a. m. every day, except Sunday, and ar
rives at San A n ge lo  at l p, in.

W il l  make the east b.iui.d even ing  flam  out of San Ange lo ,  
f n r # 1 0 0 « * t r *  o f  f* ie .  Let us know evening before if  you  
want to take tbe train.

A l l  express  left nl I) run IJnfel
J'.i. "■ ■ " ■ 11 I—— »  'J .»■ »  —■, 'VI .—W ' ' '"*■■' ■»

Make your liens lay. Inter*, V»a lt»rr>r RtaJeetk
national Poultry Food will do 1  ̂ had g IjtJJj personal experlencv
the work. For sale at Fisher; ln 8tr“ t Egging the ether night," 
o,.„. ! taid a aoplunore of the University 1
“  • ! » (  h i i ,  n.«»-.'.v. S o n r .

i r . t t l n l i - l . u k .  in nhuneb or j . „ n u„ „  j .  1J  Dr. C. R.  CA R V ER .  H N..II.,- i. l.-r - .v  « i.fn  ,h .t .n r
stock to pasttue. 1 -o«. .1—  .> . /.■>   1 .,—  i »=• - . -  ----  -------- »

tf. S. M. King.
| with thn:c ot'c.-i- foiCv.i*, and v.he» 's General Praetitiaanr with Surgc/y », person who :un«l bant, fiali, eat

time af ! ^ and Chronic diseases a specialty. S[ nr haul wood, or otherwise tress-we started for home, 30'ji-j

We can give yotj the News- 
Record and St. Louis Semi- Week
ly Republic for S i -50 cash.

k o t j e c i :
Any person hauling wood, C-h- 

m(2, hunting, or 111 any way tres
passing on any lunds owned or 
controlcd by me, will be prose
cuted.

W. L . Fog ti

ter onduight we Lund that there 
wasn't a cent in the crowd. What 
were wc to <!o?' Wc talked the mat 
r?r over, r.r.d decided thc.t— for »

Call* promptly answered day 
night. Office first door north 0 m

^ Fiaher Bros.’ Drugstore, 

f l eTKBI-JNQ CITY. TEXAg.
Joke, for an experiment-— wc wouirl ; ^irrjr-XrZ*J**>-*f*-»l*-IXjt-TIXXx3 
wad. up CIu stnut streep ami try U | *a*w* =  -- j
beg our car fare from the people wt 19?Z-XiZSS-22S-5SIXS2-5X«XXXSXIH

■ 1 p>»~s on any of Hie lands ow n ed  
or coniro led  by « ie  wili lie proa- 

eaten' of Him 
4 5 or 

A. F. JoNita

,ph* M 4 S 3  earned by ihe lull
law.

ihonld meet Into the cars gf thr |3 • g
man wc struck, a proi-perou j * > 1 *  Kfirst

LOCAL*
Fresh line of eupd'e*, pecans 

and goobers now at the restuu*
F»®>-

Raker’s bread, pies an.d cakss 
at the reataufiuit.

If you want. ]^miu eggs, foeii 
International lbmltrv Foot*. For 
aalti at Fisher IJyoji.

Huntersf— All persons are 
forbidden to hpnt *'P any lands 
nwued or controlcd by me -

\V. L. Foster, j

W e  are late again this week on ! 
Recount of the poor service o f the j 
hack line in not delivering onrl 
material on time. However, we 
have made arrangements to dis- i 
pense with their rervioes, nut! 
have entri)ste,l onr business to 
the reliable liacktneo of the Colo
rado line, who are not so crow ded 
with so mnch Dusiness as to tuskc 
gs late each week.

?• follow, we pored a hard luck start j *  f§>kv s (c { c n  S u F « « © n .  , “ ol,ce lhat * ny, 0
very gravely. He looked at oui ^ y  ^  N 8;$hnll hunt, cut 01 liaul i

i’. 1 opera huts and white gloves, anc J CFB,°oa/‘ I  sTtfo'*.* ^ o'herwis® trespass upon
' ,'cvc us the laugh. Everybody gav* j jJgjjylJxta (ZilP *an,-!* owne  ̂ ,sr CODtI

is lltp land). We tackled toven mcr ! . .  % bv u« will lie prosecuted to
icd dint get a cent. Therefore, we 1 ... ........  . . Iu». extent o f toe law,

P O S T I i B .

(Jur pasture is posted and all 
persons are hereby put uooq

ne who 
rood or 

any «>/ 
ontroled 

tks

walked
v»‘ ica.”

home, a distance of sa : piyntmWTmtTffTTnnnrmTtTmnwptTTTtTrj 10 2fi-‘01 Kishor Bros.

Ths Camara as a War Rstta.
Perhaps the most striking c x a »  

pie of the new warfare, ns aided and LAWYER AND 

* betted by the camera, is to he S'-e”. 1E

I ) .  A Y H 2S ,
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Notice to Hunters. — 1’ < 
My pasture is posted

-ted.

in the museum at Whitehall, Lon
don. Here, taking first place among 
the trophies of Kitchener's Soudiit 
rampaign, arc the photographs— 
thiy affairs, some of them, aud of 
what a critical camera fiend wou’d

I
c

NOTARY PUBLIC.

CTEIiLINu CITY. TUX AS.

r,npiinm uiiiiiiiiti. jw1ii.11 fi.uu/unpj

Rntllfan on a Ifowpltal Tot,
On a cot in the New York Poly*

tlinir hospital John L. Sullivan has . . 1. 1 u.., 1, , , . . .  pronounce poor pictures, indeed, bill j
just fought a battle which near * \ ,, , •.. „ 11 6 * I cherished oy the hjnghsh as giving}

(ha best idea cf the scenes tiie whole

L Q W E A  PU RH AM

^ a p l  to tra/lo jopr  ......... •';* ; |)ac|.*> speller wps used. j\flor
fip. in f*S  nr n.irlh « •  ^  „  „ „ rd,.
haye all kinds of trade propwsit- ?  . . , ,
m g  ■ L  r. . P  V  the twenty-six letters oftheal*inns. Bee us. Rasbury & fcpps* , . . , .

' phahet were given out, and it was
__ | have full and contpjete maps , pjftrenii j,' amusing tc see the heg^

*“ “ '1 field notes made by the state spellers change plages on the
yor aud approved by lb® , first lesson in the book. It seems

ĵMEce now oil filg. Those , that eyervonp o f tb*m was caught
informaliot) copcerning napping on the niqst simple tiling

surveys qr a  “drvoy i A of the paiticipant.
, !i)iove<i themselves good spellers the ss.me, ego hive. * T r

tnded his earthly career. It  was a 
furgeon^s knife, however, and not a ; 
pair of fists, which Led him out this I 
time. The big prize fighter has un
dergone a dangerous op ration for au 
ailment which threatened his life.
Its a tough game, this,”  ho and 
mournfully the other day, “ but I'll 
be nil right. Poc, made me dopey 1 
and I don’t think I could knock out , 
b rabbit just now.” Sullivan 3S 
practically destitute, and Senator , vn* a^ eftIT 1 
Timothy D. Sullivan is raising an* * mera ,in 
other aubscrintint) tn aid him.

QALL OF THE WILQ.

is piisiwii ai-cor-1 
iug to the isw made and urovid*.* 
:n such eases atni all pel sous are 
hereby warned and forbidden to 
hunt, tj-li, or otherwise tresspass 
upon any o f the enclosed lands 

j owned orcontroled by me, undei 
| pain o f  prosecution to the full 
| extent of the law. ,1. T, P »v is  

.Vfi ’()-g tf

collection commemorates. Iq the D©*it“ r »  in
tame room are iin- tr l.'.s and maps Coffins and Caskets
and models of oti. r campaigns, not* Garry Instock  fine, com plete  
sbly Waterloo and Trafalgar. But | lino o f U 'ta o ftak er ’o Cooos, 
there ore no photographs. They wero ■

- v-»-t—— - j ̂ } - ibefore tho time of the camera aa ,
**io is gnappod today. The siege of; 7  nai 07 . i  .1 fD 1 '
•Jiudurman was the first occasion in j \ j 0e I oriS® ,,1<-, ‘ J-
British warfare where Tommy A t -1 1} 1^ . ^ .  J {c ck c r ,  P r o p .  A

red io hi* modern role oi / c utt in g  anq shaving  1

NOTICE-KEEP OUT.

Notice is hereby given that *07 
person who shall hunt, fisb, cut. 
iir  haul wood or otherwise tres^

! p « -e s  on any o f  the li.-nls owned  
or con iro led  b ; me will be pros- 

1 ecu ted by tbe fq l l  extent o f  t It u
in tv.

B. W. Allard.

| K
H*

IN MOST A PPR O V  D S U
( s — --- - - > . r

L. 1 -1

Posted.

T kksspass Noticf..

t have posti-c my pasture aecordlng 
|o the law* made and provided In such 
ciises. and all persons are hereby w arned

of the HHtne, 
by calling on.

W. F. Krilie.

a tyell yoq want dn IM - 
in <na|(e a trade vyitb 
»pis.

bow about that fire iosni*
on your home? See us now.

Jiaabury A  Kppes.

uqd all had n good tuqe.

Boss at |U« llsserary.
George B. Cortelyou, the presi

dent's secretary, has entire charge 
of the proposed 13,100 mile journey 
of President McKinley around the 
United States. He makes oil the 
arrangements as to trains and ho-

\

See«k« nisparartnzly *f Marshall, j ^
The eulogizing of Chief Justice

Marshall incidental to the project j Anv peracti hauling wood, fish *n<l t'", "Pon notice that any prison
who;shall huni. cut and tiaui wood or 
Otherwise, trespass upon any Inclost-d 
land owned or controlcd hy tne, wilt b 
prosecutad tu the full e x t n t o t  the law 

• J. S. Johnson,

if celebrating the lOOlh amiversarv . j,g, hunting nr in aqy wav tress
of his becoming chief justice, has j pausing 0u any lands owned 01
called out from a member cf the i , . .... ,, . . .  controlled by me, will he prose-
Llucago bar an article attacking hi* |
repntntion and holding him to he ;cu,e^* '*• • •‘ 0" tei
only an 
judge.

ordinary, oommonplaoe

The “ Ulreleee*' Merfee WelL
During the recent maneuvers of 

the British fleet at Smyrna com
munication between the ships was

"My missus la awfully jealous."
"Is that so"'
"Yes, she wouldn't speak to me for 

uls aud is Mid to have the time to* three days alter 1 hugged that hunts- made at • distance of aixty mil*
tyrt h» mseBi:- — - ... If ©I *irsl*i

n
Gcr otna stamped C C C.

Beware of the dealer who tiies to sell 
•‘saaethiag jest as ^ jo i.”

TEE8HPAS3 NoT IC B  
Any pel eon hauling wood, fleh- 

] iug, hunting, or in any way trt-ae- 
pneeiug ou any lands owned or 

L-r̂ tuu controlled by us, will he I’roee- 
Revcr sold in balk. cun.j.

W. R. Mi-hmtire & Son

l



'  (.VERY >
MEMBER OFTHtEAMILV 
WOMEN, MISSES AND CHI

18. BO iBO. *3 .0 0  and $,

$5 Gilt Edge Shoei Cannot Be Equalled At Anj
W. L. Doosla* nams and price la stamped on bottom. T a k e  W< 
lealRrs rveryviLtxo. BLoea mailed from totogy to anj ©art of *> o j addreaa. * *

Occauao of those ugly, grizzly, gray hair*. Use " L A  CHEOLK MAIR "M IO H E H .0 PRICE. *1.00, retau!
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THOS. GALE, OF ALASKA, 
MEMBER O FU .S . CONGRESS

If V.7 A~‘n>:. >i on the /’d. i'ic Slope. /its 
II ashing "I Itfiircss ix JJU y./h St., 

A. I! ., 1. us/iiaftou, D. t ’.

CONGRESSMAN THOS. CALE.
H n. Th-*«. Cale. who was elc-ted to 

Contrre's from Alaska, is well knotvnoa 
the l'acific slope, where lie lias resided. 
H ;> Washington a ;.In ss is 1 H  yt ,i iv , 
N. \V . Washington, 1). C.

Washington, D. C. 
Pc run a Drug Co. , Columbus. Ohio.

Gentlemen: I can cheerfully recom
mend Peruna ns a i cry efficient rem
edy for coughs and colds.

Thomas Cale.
lion C. Sleirip. Congressman from 

Virginia, writes: " I  have used your val
uable remedy, IVruna. with benetlcial 
results, and cun unhesitatingly recom
mend your reiuo'.v an invigorating 
tonic and nn effective anil permanent 
cure for catarrh.”
M an-a-iin  the Ideal Laxative.

T H E  O N L Y

Sanitary
DurableIM71N6

fl'Suitable for any room, nev 
molds, mildews or drops off the 
wall. Comes in dry powder. Add 
cold water. Brash on wall with 7 
inch flat brush.

Alnbastine is in packages, cor
r e c t ly  labeled ALABASTINE. 
Each package covers from 300 to 
450 square feet of walk

SIX TEEN  BEAUTIFUL SO rT .
V E L V E T Y  SH ADES

TH AT N E V E R  FAD E . A S  W E L L
A S  A  C L E A R  BRILLIANT W HITE

Alabastine is absolutely sanitary 
and thoroughly beautiful. Try it 
this fall. Your dealer has it, if 
not, wnte to

A L A B A S T I N E  C O .
New  ̂ork City -  Grand Rapid*. Mich

Jfunta Queer
Will stop and permanently 
cure that terrible itching. 
It ia compounded for that 
purpose and is absolutely 
guaranteed.

It is a never failing cure 
for eczematous affection* 
of all kinds, including:
Hum id T e tfe r  H .rp p i 
Salt Khrum Prurigo 
Ilea l Eruption F la iu .
Kind Harm St able, tBl

This !ast named disease is not due tc
infla-nxnation like other skin diseases, but 
to the presence of little parasites which 
burrow under the akin. The itching they 
produce is so intense it is often with diffi
culty the sufferer can refrain from tearing 
the skin with his nails.

HI NT’S CURE is an infallible remedy 
for this aggravating trouble. Applied 
locally. Sold by all first class druggists.

Price, 50 Cents Per Box 
And the money will be refunded in every 
case where one box only fails to cure.

MAMUTACTVIED ONLY BY
A. ft. RICHARDS MEDICINE CO.

Sbrrm an , T exas

ro r  fresh
ness,parity an'l reli

ability,Ferry ' sSeeds
are is  a class by them- 

selves. Farmers 
have conlidence 
in t .era because 
thf y know they 
can lie relied ur>- 

on. Don't experi
ment with cheap 
see Is—your sure
ty 1 c* in buying 
Seeds sent out hy 
a conscientious 
and trustworthy 
house.

Ferry 's Seed Arnual
for 1908 is 1 HE¥..
0 M.Ftsif &Co..OcriarT.i

H I C K S ’

FROM ALL OVER TEXAS

CAPUDINE
IMM tDlATUY CIRfS

n e a d iic h c sa n d  
Indigestion

Trial bottle iCc At drue stores

ANAKE6ISr >' nPtant
*nTt IV BLY » :i.' KKrt. 

• i at itriljrairtN or t>y mail. 
Knnif/I« KHKK. A<l'Jr*««. 
" A N A K E S I fo M 
Tribune bids., Nsw Y ork.

DEFIANCE Coid Water Starch
u*«u.cb .sundry wuik a pleasure 1C os. pktf log.

Eric A Swenson will soon let the
contract for a $10,000 residence in 

! College Addition. Stamford.

Recent good weather has opened
ip many jobs of building and other 

1 construction all over Texas.

Dallas County tax rolls show 75,- 
:.,;0 poll taxes paid, and incomplete ex
emption rolls cm down 1750 names.

' Representative Moore has appoint
ed David Dp Quirvile of Houston to 
be a cadet at the Naval Academy.

Samuel D. Harris, aged seventy- 
seven > ears, a prominent capitalist of 
Greenville, died Thursday at his home

' in that city.

Captain Reuben A. Reeves, a promt- 
' nont jurist and Confederate veteran, 
died in Dallas last Thursday, aged
sixty-seven years.

.Toe Daniels, a machinist, was 
crushed to death while doing special ] 
work at a bank building in Temple, j 
as a bunk vault was being placed.

Work on the new Missouri. Kansas
amt Texas two-story brick freight de- 1 
pot at Gainesville has been started 
and the vvor.. will be pushed to com- 1

1 p let ion.

W. R. Outhouse, who was injured j 
:i a crossing accident in Sherman I 

last Friday afternoon, died at his res- j 
d’-noe in that city Thurssday from the j

1 injuries.

The Southwestern Telegraph and 
Telephone Company has paid the 
comptroller *12.56:1 gross receipts tax i 
on $s;:;,CC2 receipts for the past

i quarter.

A block of five residences in Green
ville was burned early Thursday 
•v.ornir.g. The houses belonged to va- j 
:io is owners and carried but little
Insurance.

Sandy Blocker, charged with killing ■ 
Hemy Demmons on October 10, 190., 
v«as given twenty years in the pent 
entiarv by a jury in Judge Cobbs’ 

court at Groesbeck.

At Hutto, eight miles west of Taylor j 
Sunday night Travis Arbuekle. son 
of Rev. John A. Arbuekle of Taylor, j 
was held up and robbed of a gold 
watch, valued at $73.

Th° southbound fast mail train on 
the Fort Worth and Denver killed a 
ection laborer, Henry Sawyer, Tues- 

1 dav at Dickworsham. nine miles 
northwest of Bellevue.

A meeting of the directors of the 
Gainesville. Whitesboro and Sherman 
Electric Railway will be held Friday 
and steps will be taken to again take
up grading the road.

Hon. John L. Terrell, a prominent 
attorney of Terrell, will move his law 
officp of Terrell, will move his law 
February. Mr. Terrell Is the general 
attorney for the Southwestern Life 
Insurance Company.

Non-secret clubs as a substitute for 
the fraternities are the latest in the 
line of school projects. Plans for them 
are being drawn by President Schnei
der of the Chicago Board of Educa- 
• ,un and Trustee R. A. White.

The drug store of John R. Yar
brough and the dental office of Dr. J.
E Parker a: Kimo burned Thursday 
niglP. Mr. Yarbrmigh's loss on stock 

I u estimated at $1G00, Insured a:
» Dr.  Parker's loss Is estimated 
$500, with no Insurance.

Monte Needham, aged twenty-five 
•,ears, arrested at Tyler after forfeit- 

J ::,g a $10)0 bond at Comanche, Okla.
. scaled at Fort Worth by jumping 

1 through a ear window on the Rock ls- 
j land road. 1

A young man about eighteen years 
I of age. identified a.v Melvin Limbaugh, 

was found dead in the woods four 
i miles west of Hubbard a few days ago.
A 3S-callber pistol was found near 

' him. A billet holt was over his right 
eye.

The city commissioners of Fort 
Worth • xxiect to add to municipal 
ownership power by establishing a i 
plant and furnishing dollar gas. The I 
commission took up the plan and will 1 
push it through. Gas now costs $3.

According to the ruling promulgated ! 
several days ago. eight pupils of Fort 1 
Worth public schools have bepn ex* 
clud -d from the public schools on ac
count of alleged trachoma until their I 
eyes have been treated and pro- | 
nouneed cured.

Announcement Is made bv the Louis- j 
ville and Nashville Railroad Miat It 
will no longer receive shipments o f : 
liquor into Georgia or Alabama, two j 
3t::: which have recently passed pro- | 
htbitlon acts.

After a quarrel with his wife, Wll- 
!.am H. Meutrh. a Chicago carriage 
maker. call"d his three children Into 
t’eo ,.ho:> and shot them down, one
ft r another. One was instantly 

killed, one died soon after and the 
other a day later.

onstipation
f la y  permanently overcomel>y projxr 
personal e fforts witMKc assistance 
o f the oik* truly lycncfici^l laxative 
retnedy, Sy rup o) hgs an J fcjuxrojSc* na, 
wlvieK en ab les  one to form regular 
hahits daily So that assistance to na
ture may be gradually dispensed with 
when no longer needed a * the best of 
remedies,when required, are to assist 
nature and not to supplant the natur. 
al functions, which must depend u lti
mately upon proper nourishment, 
proper efforts.and rieht living re rally. 
To get its beneficial e ffects, always 

buy the genuine

Syrupy i*ir°f Senna
*  ntanuJaclMt'cci by tKe

California
F i o  S y r u p  C o . o n ly

SOLD B Y  A L L  L E A D IN C  DRUGCISTS
ouesueoalx, regular price 501 Bottle

DIFFERENT.

Hard Worked Woman Not Ready to 
Face Hired Girl Problem.

A Massachusetts man, whose busi
ness frequently takes him over the 
line Into Vermont, says that one even
ing ho was a guest at a farm house in 
that state when he observed that the 
wife of the owner—a poor, wan little 

1 woman—was doing every bit of the 
work around the house.

As he himself put It. uhe did an 
j amount of work that would have put 

an ordinary Massachusetts horse to 
I shame and he really felt like a vil

lain sitting there watching her.
Feeling considerable compassion for 

| the woman, who looked aa if ready to 
j drop from overwork, the visitor 
1 asked:

’’Why don’t you get help here?. 
Surely you are not going to try to pull 

| through the long winter without a 
hired girl.”

A sickly smile came to the pallid 
face of the woman. "Waal, I dunno,” 
she said. " I  don’t feel as if 1 could 
just yit; but p’raps ef 1 should get to 
feelin’ a little better and stronger 1 

j might.”—Illustrated Magazine.

IT SEEMED INCURABLE

“Da you believe in art for art’s
sake?”

"No; I sell my pictures!’’"

THIRTY YEARS OF IT.

Body Raw with Eczema—Discharged
from Hospitals as Hopeless— Cutl- 

cura Remedies Cured Him.

"From the age of three months until 
fifteen years old, my son Owen’s fife 
was made intolerable by eczema In Us 
worst form. In spite of treatments the 
disease gradually spread until nearly 
every part of his body was quite raw. 
He used to tear himself dreadfully in 
his sleep and the agony ho went 
through is quite beyond words. The 
regimental doctor pronounced the case 
hopeless. We had him in hospitals 
four times and ho was pronounced one 
of t ie  worst cases ever admitted. 
From each he was discharged as In
curable. We kept trying remedy 
after remedy, but had gotten almost 
past hoping for a cure. Six months 
ago we purchased a set of Cuticura 
Remedies. The result was truly mar
velous and to-day he is perfectly cured. 
Mrs. Lily Hedge, Camblewell Green, 
England, Jan. 13, 1907.”
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ALCOHOL-3 PER CENT 
AYogi’lable Preparation Ibr As - 

, similalingiheFoodamlRegula- 
; ting the Stomachs and Bow els of

i N T V N l ^ X H l L i m L N

Promotes Digestion,Cheerful
ness and Rest Contains neither 
Opium.Morphine nor Mineral 
N o t  N a r c  o t i c

/imp, SOM OrSAMVU/mjrSK
/Kunpkin S*od - 
j41a S»»n* -  
JbthelU Softs - 
A tut S00S *
A mmnW •
Hcrm Seid -
ClorSttd Suytrr 
Winkrynt* flavor.

, Aperfect Remedy forConshpa- 
lion. Sour Stomach,Diarrhoea, 
Worms .Convulsions Feverish
ness and LOSS OF SLEEP

Facsimile Signature of

Tire Centaur Company,
N E W  Y O R K .

For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have 
Always Bought

Bears the 

Signature 

of

'" .•'fXtjLt m o n t l i i  o ld
3 $ D o s e 's  ^ C l’ n t s

^Guaranteed qnder the Foodaijfl
Exact Copy of Wrapper.

In
Use 

For Over 
Thirty Years

CASTORU
THI CMrTAUn COM —MT. MCM TOM OITT.

A Fearfully Long Siege of Daily Pain 
and Misery.

Charles Von Soehnen of 210 A St., 
Colfax, Wash., says: “ For at least

t
 thirty years I suf

fered with kidney 
troubles, and the at- 
tacks laid me up for 
days at a time with 
pain in the back and 
rheumatism. When 
I was up and around 
sharp twinges caught 

me. and for fifteen years the frequent 
passages of kidney secretions an
noyed me. But Doan's Kidney Pills 
have given me almost entire freedom 
from this trouble and I cannot speak 
too highly in their praise.”

Sold by all dealers. 50 cents a 
box. Foster-Mllburn Co., Buffalo, N. Y.

She Wa* in No Hurry.
Rev. Dr. Wallace, new pastor of the 

East End Baptist church, brought a 
new one to Cleveland with him.

According to the story, a Boston 
girl got on the street car one day car
rying one of those muffs the size of an 
ordinary hassock. She had only one 
hand in the muff. A young man sit
ting next to her took advantage of the 
opportunity to slip his hand into the 
unoccupied end of the muff.

The Boston girl turned upon him 
severely. “ I could have you arrested 
for such a familiarity,”  said she. 
“But,” she added, “ I'm from Boston 
and I purpose to keep calm. Now, I'll 
just give you ten minutes to let go of 
my hand."—Cleveland Plain Dealer.

Probably the best salve for healing 
the broken heart of a woman Is a 
mixture of time and another man.

SICK HEADACHE
P o s it iv e ly  cured by 
these L ittle P ills .
They a lso re lieve Dls- 

|tressfrom Dyspepsia, In- j 
digestion ami Too  H earty 
Eating. A  perfect rem
edy fo r  Dizziness, Nau
sea, Drowsiness, B a d  
.Taste in the Mouth, Coat- , 
!ed Tonjrne, Pa in  in the | 
S id e ,  T O R P ID  L IV E R . 

They regu late the Bowels. Pu rely  Vegetable.

SMALL PILL. SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRICE.
Genuine Must Bear 
Fac-Simile Signature

REFUSE SUBSTITUTES.

Cures 
Man or Beast

CARTERS
MTTIE
I V E R
PILLS.

CARTERS

SEED
our new Catalo»nie. 
J.J. H. 6K£M«T&S0i.

I f  you want to hatch *rery fertile eg*, you «hould pet a

Mandy Lee Incubator
becaufic It 's  the machine that la “ built that way.”  
None other like It. Catalog telle how and why. Send 
for it  today Son. oto. H. LEE to., Omaha. Net»r.

end W hiskey H abits
treated at home wit hout 
pain.Jt ok o f particulars 

| -  7  -  sent K K K K . H. M .
" Woolley,M.D..Atlanta.<ia.,lU*N.PryorbS»

<2 F o r  M an  a quick relief
from pain caused by

Cuts Bruises 
Burns Sprains

Stiff Joints, Sore Muscles, Insect 
Bites, Catarrh, Neuralgia and Headache 
when applied externally. For Cramp, Colic, 
Stomachache, Diarrhoea and Dysentry 
when taken internally.
•J F o r  Stock it is invaluable for Colic, 

Spavin and Fistula, Foundered Feet and Lameness, 
Bruises and external injuries, Weak Joints and Sprains 
and Blind Staggers.

HUNT’S LIGHTNING OIL
is pronounced a  Perfect Liniment by 

many thousands of people.

€J Full directions for external and internal use for man 
or beast with each bottle. Sold by all first class 
druggists in 25 cent and 50 cent bottles.

MANUFACTURED BY

A. Q. Richards Medicine Co.
Sherman, Texas

An industrious man ran easily earn 
his own living, but the trouble is he 
usually has to earn a living for a lot 
of others.

Are
You
Sick?

I f  afflicted with ) 
Bore eyes, use » Thompson’s Eye Water

W. N. U., DALLAS, NO. 6, 1908.
*«!«•■ R. C«l#aaa. Patent Afbus
nm. W»o*hin*rt*>n. |> f\ Advir# 
IXvu. Turin* low. ref.
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DEFIANCE Cold Water Starch P A T E N T S
makeK laundry work a pleasure. 10 or. pkK. IUe. ■ 88 ■ f c l l  ■ w

PUTNAM FADELESS DYES
Color more goodi brighter and latter colon than anj other die. One 10c package color* ell fiber*. The, dre In cold voter better thin *nt other d n. Yon can did 
00!  garment without ripping apart Writo lor true booklot— Mow to Dio. Bleach and Mir. Colon M O M R O E  D R U G  C O . ,  Q u ln o y ,  illtn o lm

■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■

If you have female troubles which need attention, take Cardui. The ingredients 
o f which Cardui is composed, have a strong influence over the womanly organs afcd 
build up the womanly strength. They are purely vegetable, perfectly harmless, and 
act in a scientific manner on woman’s vital energies. If sick, you are urged to try

Wine of Cardui
Mrs. Annie Hamilton, o f Stetsonville, Wis., writes: “ As a result o f womanly 

troubles, 1 could not sleep, eat, or stand on my feet, without suffering terrible dis
tress. At last, 1 took Cardui. Now 1 feel better than 1 ever did before.”  Try it.

WRITE FOR FREE BOOK S f S r j a S S g a g a
Dentist.

A person who finds work for his 
own teeth by taking out those of other 
people.

Little wonder thnt Garfield Tea meets 
with approval everywhere—it is the Ideal 
Laxative; pure, milil, health-giving! It reg
ulates the liver and overcomes constipation.

The trouble with a jealous woman 
is that she can't keep the lid on.

It'a the judgment of many smokers that 
Lewi*’ Single Binder 5c cigar equal* ia 
quality the best 10c cigar.

No, Alonzo, a nervous woman Isn’t 
necessarily nervy.

Deaperate.
A bachelor maid in Cologne 
Grew tired of living alogne.

■'If a man ’neath the bed 
Should Mde,” ehc once suld,

"I'd steal him and call him my ogne."

P IL E S  C l 'B S D  IN  6 T O  14 D A YS .
PAZO OINTMENT 1, guaranteed to cure any ca*e 
o f llehiittf llllnd. mending nr Protruding P iles  lu 

1 * u> 14 dav,or money refunded. 60c.

A milkman doesn’t cry over spilt 
milk if there is a pump handy.

M n  W in s low 's  R ooth lnsr S y ru p .
For children teething, Roftens the irtinia, reduces fn- 
flamuiaticm. sllsyi pain, cures wind colic. 2£*caboUie.

Some men just can’t foot a bill with
out kicking.

Douglas
„ „  « 'A I TIOV.
Bold by th# nho# 
(rated Catalog free to anj ftnbetltwtw*

world. I l ls *
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